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Srorrer: Boenogeilhed
Food words Tetling the time Alphobeticot order like + verb +ing can lor permission / requests Countobte ond unrountobte nouns
a / an I some be going to +verb Comporotives ond supertotive odjectives

poge 4

The restouront

Words in context:
breokJost time

Present simp[e ond present continuous
They usuatlg wear bLue uniforms.
Theg're wearing white todag.
Time morkers: present simp[e ond continuous
usuoLlg / rarelg / right now / todoy / at the
moment

longaondesounds:
a:train,trag, cak
e:tree, leaves, keg

Reoding: o mogozine orticle
Listening: identiJging detoits obout fomitg meo[s
Speoking: to[king obout eoting hobits
Writing: recognizing sg[[obles in words; writing obout mg

eoting hobits (Workbook)

The concert

Words in context:
'FestivoI Dog'

Post simpte: have ond be
ALL our friends were there.

Post simple: regulor verbs
The oudience cLapped and cheered.

Time morkers: post simp[e
gesterdog / Last week / last year / two dags ago

Longioondusounds:
i; Light, crg, bike

o: boot, bLow bone

ut room, bLue, flute

R: o poem
L: identifging different musicot octivities
S: osking ond onswering questions obout musicoI preferences

ond obitities
W: the doub[e consonont ru[e, writing o description of o

picture (WB)

Thedinosour Postsimple:irregutorverbswithnegotives ,Jondphspetlings: R: onon-fictiontext
museum We didn't go to schooL. f: flamingo, scarf, feet L: identiJging Jovourite things on o school trip
Wordsincontext: Postsimple:irregutorverbswithquestions ph: phone,nephew, S: oskingondonsweringquestionsoboutschoo[trips
dinosourdoto Didtheygotoomuseum? oLphobet W: exclomotionmorks,writingowebpogeoboutmgschool

What did gou see? triP (WB)

{}i!i$t#E:t+?t;#Ej.;i+,;

Sports time Possessive pronouns ll endings: R: o mogozine ortic[e
Wordsincontext: Whosejacketisit? smelL,belL,shelL L: identiJgingchi[dren'sfovouritesports
bosketbol-l- It's mine / yours / his / hers / its / ours / theirs. rrwords: S: osking ond onswering questions oboutJovourite sports

Adverbs: +lg ond irregulor mirror, carrot, cherrg W: If! or lts, writing instructions for o sport (WB)

He ran slowlg. Theg p[aged wetl.

Directions have to / had to ck ond c endings: R: on informotive webpoge
Words in context: We haveto go backtothe roundabout. ck: neck, duck, clock, rock L: understonding directions
shodow puppets Giving directions c: pLastic, picnic, music, 5: giving directions

Gostraightonattheroundabout. comic W: instructions,writingoninvitotion(WB)
. whg / because
Whg ore we at this petrot station? Because ...

Softcondgsounds:
c: city, ice, donce, rice

g: cage, page, giraffe,
stage

R: oJobte
L: identiJging chronologg in o foble
S: te[[ing o storg from pictures
W: identifging irregu[or pturo[s, writing o JobLe (WB)

Describing words Comporotives ond superlotives: [ong odjectives
Words in context: Mg bed is more comfortoble than this one.
'The Ant ond the Irregutor comporotives ond supertotives
Grosshopper' better thon / worse than / the best / the worst

R: interviews in o mogozine
L: identifging chi[dren's predictions
S: offering opinions obout theJuture
W: compound words, exponding notes into o text

In spoce jThe future with will
Words in context: I Peopte wiLL troveL in super-fost plones.

Life in 100 geors' IWiLL theg go back to Australio?

time lTime morkers: the future
on Monday / next week / in o month's time /
this evening / soon / loter



At the oirport r Expressing quontitg
Words in context: : How much time have we got?

mg hoLidog We haven't got much moneg.

some / ong
Have you got ang newspapers?

Infinitive of purpose
I turned on the TV to watch sports.
We went in the boat to see the do[phins

How often ...?

I watch TV once/twice o week.

I Present perfect: offirmotive
I He\ put the books on the shelves.

i Present perfect: questions, onswers ond

' 
negotives

1 Have gou seen my new speakers?

' Yes, I have. / No, I hoven't.

1 should / shouldn't
I You shouLd drink some water.

You shouLdn't eat lots of cakes.

could / couldn't
I Max couldn't eat his dinner.
1 But he couLd eat lots of cakes.

Post simpte -ed endings:
waLked, waited, showed

er and or endingst
er: mother,father,
September

orz visitor, doctor, actor

ur ond ir spellings:
ur: hurt,Thursday,
nurse, curtains

ir: circLe, girt, shirt, bird

R: o letter
L: identiJging detoi[s obout holidogs
S: osking ond onswering questions obout gour holidog

i W: oddressing enveLopes, writing o letter obout mg hotidog
: (wB)

o TV guide
identiJging detoiLs obout chiLdren's Jovourite TV shows
totking obout Jovourite TV shows
the preJix un,writing o TV guide (WB)

R: on[ine instructions
L: identifging chitdren's computer use
S: tolking obout computer use
W: ports of speech, writing obout how I use o compir::

Audio-visuo I
entertoinment
Words in context:
TV progrommes

Computers

Words in context;
sending emoi[s

I[[ness

Words in context:
howto stog heolthg

IR:
i

IL:
I

ts:
lw,
I

l
I

Ptoces Present perfect: ever

Words in context: Hove Aou ever been to space?

TheAmozing Escope Yes, I have. / No, I haven't.

Present perfect: never
1 We've never falLen in the mountains

ea ond e spetlings:
ea: feather, bread, head,
heovg

e: spend, tent, present,
heLp

R: on occount
L: identiJging detoits obout [iJe in the Antorctic
5: interviewing o survivor
W: topic sentences, writing o diorg entrg (WB)

le ond al endings:
lez candte, castLe, tabLe,

peopLe

ol: sandaL, animaL
hospitaL, cereaL'

R: on inJormotion teoJlet
L: identifging detoits obout chi[dren's heoLthg l-ifestgtes
5: describing whot Uou do to be heolthg
W: connecting sentences using because ond so, writing on

inJormotion l-eoftet (WB)



Starter'
Lesron One

1 Listen ond sing.@ o,

We*re m$fi fumek *mgetsfuer

we're all back together with friends from before. lt's tirme to show what we can do.

We're ready to work and learn some more. rhe holidays are over for me and youl

2 Listen ond reod . @ o,

". Max l've got q younger sister. Her name's
tlolly and she's in Primary 2.

She likes listening to music and

Uy other cousin is Leo, but he doesn't go to
this school. He's 12. He really loves skateboardi
and we do lots of things together.
Great. And do you skateboard together?
Well, he skateboards and t reqd books

5torter Bock together!



ffi
Dod

MP3 ploger. Or gou u

this DVD.

Lesron Two

wotch

3@ChoosefourfoodsgouWoul.dI.iketobug.AskondonsWer.

posto breod onions meot
cheese eggs melon

cucumber cereoL Lemon mi[k
pototo gropes bononos

Now write obout whqt Uour friend would tike.

Leita woutd like ...

Oti IU Like to wotch the DVD. 5 I wotch it in

here?

Dod No, gou * . I'm working here. You :

wotch it on the DVD ploger in the Living room.

Oti OK, Dod.

f C[l!l@! Ask ond onswer obout Mox, Amg, Hol.l.g qnd Leo.

skoteboord reod plog with togs toke photos

2 write. con con't

OLi ' .C-q.n I plog some gomes on the

computer, pLeose?

Dod Sorrg. No, gou'r .I'm working

on the computer.

But gou ] Listen to gour new

Whot does lVlox like doing? Storter



Lesson Three

I t[!!@t Ask ond onswer.

There is o Lomp next to
mg te*_!

reod o comic wotch TV visit grondmo
plog the guitor plog vollegbol"L plog chess

What is he goinq to do this weekend? )

2 Write obout whot gou ore going to do this weekend.
Thls weekend l'rn going ta ...

3 Complete the words.

.-{ltg,'11qgryg@

[@

I've got o new be_**.

Next to the green fie **-s is

o beoch with white so

There is o big plo* _ growing

in the po,_.*.

"Tickets for six chi_**ren ond

two odU. _.-...s, pleose."

tdnt Lt ndmP

Whot is he going to do?

Look ot this beoutifuL qui__.



Lerson Four

I EE@l Listen, point ond

o'ctock
five to

ten to

Ask ond onswer.repeot. @ o,

five post

quorter to

twentg to

twentg-five

ten post

quorter post

twentg post

twentg-five post

hotf post

I

10

75

Complete the sentences with er or est.

L Mox is __tellg-f___ thon HoLLg. But Leo is the

cousin. (toLL)

2 Russio is the countrg. But AustroLio

(bis)

3 Leo's skoteboord is thon Amg's skotes.

But HoLLg's bike is the . (fost)

4 HoLLg is the

to

thon the UK.

11--1
to2
eot

ts

cousin. But Mox is thon Leo. (goung)

3 write the words in otphobetico[ order.

Words in o dictionoru ore in olphobeticol order. We Look of the first Letter of

o word but when two words hove the some letter, Look of the second letter.

o b c d e f g h i.i k t m n o p q,r s t u vw x g z

monkeg zebra comel

winter summer outumn

Spoin ThoiLond Russio

cinemo caf6, museum

bike toxi bus

L

2

3

4

5

zebra

What's

It's ten past nine.

cameI m_e-rkeu _

It's ten post nine Storter



Lesson One Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ ae

2 Listen ond reod . @ o,

Unit I The restouront



Lesson Two Crrommor

I Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Reod ond leorn.

Theg usuollg weor blue uniforms.

Theg're weoring white todog.

3 Reod ond circle.

We usuollg hove posto.

But we're hovinq pizza now.

We usually eat at Ken's Caf€, but today
we're trying The Pizza Place. lt's great!

Use the present simple for things Uou
do mong times or olt the time.
Use the present continuous for things

Uou ore doing of the time of speoking.

L she's drink /@ / drinks o gloss oJ woter now.

2 The JomiLg ore sit / sitting / sits bg the door todog.

3 Theg usuoLLg sit / sitting / sits bg the window.

4 He never hove / hoving / hos soup for dinner.

5 She's hove /hoving /hos soup of the moment.

4 Write.

hos ploging hoving (x2) p+,ng shores hove

At breoktime I usuoLLg ' - p_[-qg- with mg friends
Beth ond ALex. ALex isn't of school todog, so I'm

- - with Beth. We're fun todog.

At Lunchtime, I olwogs' o sondwich ond

on opple. But there weren't onU opples, so todog

I'm j o bonono. ALex usuoLLg

* solod ond biscuits. Sometimes she

her biscuits with us. She's o kind girL.

@ Complere Grommor Time Bxercise 1 on poge 108 of Workbook 4. Present simple ond present continuous Unit I



Reod ond leorn.

now right now

todog of the moment

olwogs OOOO
usuollg OOOO
sometimesOOOO
roretg OOOO
never oooo

He usuottg hos posto,

but he's eoting pizzo now.

The words obove go before the verb.

But theg go ofter the verb to be.

Lesson Three Grommo r 2 ond 5on9 
i

2 EE@l Think of o girl.. Sog ond onswer.

She usually has a bowl of salad. She's having ...

3 Now write sentences obout the girls.

4 Listen ond sing .@ o,

&e mp Sr$mmd-s fuwmsm

l'm at my friend's house to eat and play.

But the food isn't what t eat each day.

t rarely eat carrots. But t'm eating them right now.

I didn'tknow t liked them. But I really love them now.

t usually drinkwater. But l'm drinking juice today.

t didn't know t liked to have fruit this way.

l'm at my friend's house to eat and play.

the food is delicious, what a wonderful day.

It's .. .

10 Unit I Time morkers @, Cntri.t".eia*;'"r *rna Exeiif ie 11,:tii'peg", r oe 
"f 

W9 1kb gok, f-, r



Lesson Four Phonics ond Spelling

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ at

:;5 
";"$;!'i ili*t;:,t1':,i,.

.s,,i*t;,''':* Sl-* *i
r'li t .t:'ltil

i:d

L troin trog @ pLoU

3 eoting seeing ploging dreoming

5 feet trog spoce Spoin

7 cose roce seo Loke

2 coke peos dag roin

4 Leoves keu clueen some

6 three pleose snoke turkeg

8 p[one week meon seo

- t-:
ril,l,:,, * lirt,, il;r,

,c
'r$i;S&i"'#

4

2 Listen ond reod .@ w

There's a par\ bday and lots
of children are here to play and
have races. Look, there are lovely

cakes on a tray.

Reod ogoin. Circle the words with tong a sounds ond underline the words with long e.

Circle the word thot contoins o different vowet sound.

t'm sitting on o@ boking
out atthe rain. I can see some

big trees with big, orange leaves.

Oh nol I can't
find my key.

Long o ond long e sounds Unit 1 11



Lesson Five f,-.,i,,,,,,,, ",'''''$'k&'*'K'St' ffi#M g, $'

Whot do gou eot for breokfost?

Listen ond reod.@ ot

I
2

Whot do you tike for breokfost?
We osked four chitdren obout their fovourite breokfost foods.

Hi, I'm Abd Attoh from Eggpt. I
sometimes eot breod with jom or cheese.
But usuqtlg I eot fuul ond breod for
breqkfost. Fuu[ is moshed beons. It's
greot with olive oil ond flot breod. I
sometimes hove on egg with it, too.

Mg nome's Pete. I'm from Scotlond. For
breokfost, I usuo[g hove o bowl of
cereol with mi[k, ond then toost with
butter. We hove lots of different cereqls
of home, but mg fovourite is cornflokes.
I don't hove o verg big breokfqst
becouse I eot Lunch eorlg qt school.

Hi, evergone. I'm Huong ond I come
from Vietnom. For breokfost, I usuollg

hove noodle soup. Mg grondmo mokes
it everg morning. Sometimes I hove xoi. ,,

These ore boLLs of rice with beons.

ond ore reollg Uummu. ,

underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg (poge tl6).

4 Reod ogoin ond write M (Mexico), 5 (scotl.ond), v(vietnom) or E (Eggpt).

L People hove soupfor breokfort. E 2 PeopLe eot cereoL with miLk. !
3 Breokfost here is o poncoke with eggs. D 4 People eot moshed beons ond breod D
5 The chiLdren hove o veru big breokfost. ! 6 Some people hove rice boLLs. f]

Mg fovourite breokfost is

huevos roncheros: eggs
cooked in tomoto ond
chiLLi souce. Under the
eggs is o tortillo, which is
o corn poncoke. I olwogs
eot o big breokfost
becouse we don't hove
[unch of school.

Hi. Mg nome
is Moriono ond
I'm from Mexico.

12 Unit I Words in context: breokfost time Reoding: o mogozine orticle



I Listen ond number.@ rc

2 Listen ogoin ond circle the correct word.

dinner / Lunch

Ask ond onswer.

L Whot do gou usuollg eotfor breokfost?

3 Do Uou go to restouronts with gourfomiLg?

5 Whot time do gou eot dinner?

7 Who cooks in gour fomiLg?

Soturdogs / Sundogs chicken / sal.ad

Lesson 5ix

2 Whot is gourfovourite meol?

4 Where do gou eot gour Lunch?

6 Whot's UourJovourite drink?

8 Whot con Uou cook?

\( t r,rsurolly have mashed beans onq!trq:/-

We con breok words into
smotL sounds coLLed sgLLobles.

There aretwo sgllobles in

this word: sollod 2

4 CLop ond count the sgllobles in these words.
Then write.

L dinner

3 woitress

5 ovocodo

7 restouront

cocon ut

corn

tomoto

2

4

6

8

Listening, speoking, writing Unit I 13



Lesson One W=o,rds 
I

I Listen, point ond repe ot.@ r

ffi@

2 Listen ond reod.@ r,

Two years ago we had a concert
at our house in Australia. All our
family and friends were there.
Look, I plaved the drums.

Holly I didn't know you played the guitar, Am
Amy t don't play the guitar. whyz re
Hotly But aren't you playing one in this picture?

No. Thot isn't a auitar!



4 write.

hove enjog be (xa) ptag (x2) ctop

Yesterdog there t_l lq;_ o concert of school.

Evergone in the oudience programmes

obout the concert.

Kote ond Jomes r

Theg r *--_ _- the recorder.

Tom 5 next on stoge. He s

his trumpet.

The oudience 7 ot the end. Theg oLL

*___**** fontostic!

Amy played the violin.

regu[orverbs-+ed
tidg - tidied
clop - clopped

Lesson Two 6rommor

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Reod ond teorn.

Mum ploged the piono.

The oudience clopped ond cheered.
be-wqs/were
hove - hod

inj:f:s.!f;;ieqd++fi;ari ij,: ii,/tr*+riEn@r. ri+i+ni

3 Reod ond circte.

AmU ond Leo lwos Z@o fomilg concert. The concert zwere / wos of home in Austrolio.

The chiLdren ond their porents swere /pLogedtheir instruments. Evergone in the oudience
a tistened to / wos the music ond 5 enjoged / hod it. It i; wos f were a reallg speciol dog.

on stoge first.

the concert. It

We hod c concert of our house.

ALL our friends were there.

Evergone wos briLLiont.

@C"ref"rc,6rqmooi,Time Exercire ll]ot,poge,i f 
08 of Weltlogk,4. Posf simple: hove, be ond regulor verbs Unit 2 15



I Reod ond leorn.

We hod o concert lost week.

Mg birthdoU wos gesterdog.

Lost night I ploged mU drums.

Two weeks ogo theg hod o portg.

Lesson Three Glomm qr 2 ond Song ,

These words con go of the beginning or the end of sentences.

2 Look of the colendor ond write.

Lost week four weeks ogo five dogs ogo

Hi, mU nome is LucA. Look, this is mU coLendor.

This month wos reollg busg! '__Le-StCfd_gU__ it wos

mg birthdou. I wos ten. We hod o fomilg concert

. I ploged mU recorder.3

mg friend Ione hod o portg of her house. It wos

Lots of fun. We hod dinner of Grondmo's house

. We visit her everg month.

Look of the colendor ogoin. Write sentences obout Lucg.

Yesterdaq wos Lucg's btrthdag. She was i 0.

Listen ond sing.@ r,

W$smg m furusy wwm$s $r $s$

I wentto the cinema last night,
Last night, last night.
I went to the cinema last night.
What a busy week it ist

It was my birthday yesterday, ...

t had a party tuto days ago, ...

And today my friends are coming
Coming to play, coming to play.

to play,

end bday my friends are coming to play.

what a busy week it is!

t6 Unit 2 Time morkers

Mon Tue Thu Fri Sat Sun

2 3 4 5
Dhtu ar:
;rtrdmat

6

7 8 9 to t2 t3

t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 20

2t 22 23 f)24
Cmcrt

25 t6
"fauspmtu

27

28 29 30 {i$
Blf*atu @

@,Comptete.Grcimrnqr Time Exercise 2 on poge '108 of Workbook 4,



I Listen, point ond repeot.@ ru

ffiffi
{86tut

L Light smite @ cr1

3 blue tune boot sku

5 mg flg blow high

,r. :i .i t. r ri

1.1&,

2 moon bone elbow snow

4 drg boot Like night

6 room fune soon stone

Lesson Four Phonics ond Spelling

.-*
,t.a/

&,

,{i!$* E
&r { €*fi

Ld
I 1,: I | .rd"f

ffiffie
H*is.k.e+,tr#&gffi*ffi

f#*j{'ft *"h& * s.*&

e--ftr

Iil[-T\L-".€-

Listen to ond reod the poem.@ r,

It's o cold, cotd6 tlond I'm out in mg boot.

The wind is blowing

And I'm weoring o coot.

The skg's dork blue, I con see the moon.

I con see o bright Light

From o distont room.

I heor o crg, up in the skg.

Whot couLd it be?

It's o bird flging high.

Reod ogoin. Circle the words with long i in green, the words
with long o in blue ond the words with long u in purple.

4 Circle the word thot contoins o different vowel sound.

Long i, long o ond long u sounds Unit 2 17



I Describe whot is hoppening in the picture.

Lesson Five z gk&'&'&'w W6wffi$'

.{1
;i d
Lf9

s

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,*

S,p'arming : oi' they clo n g.

'l,,r,unloufside , '

And heqr the soun'd ;

Of people fopping
Their feet on the ground.

The bond ploys slowly,
One, two, three.
And I con feel the rhythm
All'oround me.

Jd

##
-dds#oB&&, **8:*FWrl* *&s#*ffi* tr.BESEgSw*'6-B €"F &Kgg EB & & gg&&
trffi%&*EWffiE W@W* A-'a4.8WB Y WP !t @a -s&w*gp,

----*:'
Everyone is clopping
Outside in the street.

I heor fhe drums
.Th6}lihu;1ir, ,,aa,a, bani,g,. 

":;',, 
":"' :,"

1,L166k1'61,fh€ cYmbols,,'' "

Underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 DictionorU.

Reod ogoin ond motch the questions ond onswers.

1 Where ore the people clopping? E **-\ o

2 Whot is moking o clonging noise? ! \, b

3 Whot is moking the topping sound? f] 
\-- 

c

4 Whot instrument sounds Like thunder? ! d

5 Whot ore the birds doing? D e

18 Linit ? Words in c,omfext: 'Fesfival Ony' i?eerclinq: * psern

The peopLe's feet.
The trumpet.

In the street.

Singing.

The camboLs.



ili+1,,1:i.,r Lesson Six

1 Listen ond number. @ r,

o

2 Listen ogoin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L Thefestivol ploged Lost month. _l_
3 Sondg's piono Lessons ore on Fridogs.

Pete ond Lucg ore going to o pork.

The cousins ploged in o festivoL.

3 Write notes obout gou. Ask ond onswer.

Can you play an instrument? No, I con't. But I wantto ptay the drums.

2

4

You Your friend

L Con gou plog on instrument?

2 Whot con Uou plog?

3 Do gou Like singing?

4 Do gou Like music?

5 Whot music do gou Like?

To spell verbs in the present continuous,
double the lost letter when the word
hos one sgLLoble

ends in one consonont
hos one short vowel.

stop stopping

Circte the verbs thot foltow the doubte
consonont ru[es.

2 ctop (@
4 wotch wotching

6 open opening

1 drink drinking

3 ploU ploging

5 top topping

Listening, specking, writing



Lesson One Words

1 Listen, point ond repe at. @ rc

2 Listen ond reod.@ r,

But then something scary ha
Yes, and we all screamed.
whv? What ha

Unit 3 The dinosour rnrrseum



I
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

ReOd Ond [gOfn. Q lrregulorverb list workbook 4 poge II5

Lesson Two Grommor I

see - sqw 
.,

think - thought

(not bug) o postcord.

(not eot) our

sondwiches inside.

.ii *. went to the dinosour museum.
r{r

il We didn't go to school.

buU - bought moke - mode

ffi eot-ate
iiiliii:i

ffi go - went
lii, heor - heordijj# neor - heOrd Weor - WOre .',

ffii Leorn - leornt write - wrote f+:i;trl;i+ .rl+,

3 Write.

We ___Wery"|_ (go) to

the science museum

together.

Mg sister

(see) her friends.

4 Write.

We'_ *Wgn-L _ (go) to o museum to Leorn obout the Life

of chiLdren two thousond Ueors ogo. Most children

then *_ (not go) to school ond 3

(not Leorn) to reod. Mong children a (plog)

gomes in the street ond with Uo-Uos ond wooden togs.

Bogs "_ 
(not weor) trousers. Theg

(weor) short tunics, Like o dress.

we didn'tknow itwas youl

(il Co*pl.r. Cnrmmar Tr'me Exercire I on poge IO9 of Workbook 4. Posf sinrpie: irregulor verbs with negof ives Unit 3 21



Lesson Three G19mm or .2 o1d 5o_n9 
I

I Reod ond leorn.

Did theg go to o museum?

Yes, theg did.

Did Amg bug o postcord?

No, she didn't. She bought o model.

Which museum did gou go to?

We went to the dinosour one.

Whot did gou see?

We sow dinosour skeLetons.

2 E@ Write notes obout you.Ask ond onswer.

I
I

L Where did gou go on ... ?

2 Whot did gou see?

3 Whot did gou eot?

You

4 Who did gou see?

5 Dld gou bug ongthing?

6 Did gou hove a good dagl

Where did you go on Saturday?

3 write obout whot gou ond

4 Listen ond sing . @ ,o

ffip mw#ruwm$ *r$p

Where did you go

When you went on your trip?
Did you go to a museum

Or a farm or a ship?

When it was lunchtime,

What did you eat?

Did you eat a sandwich

And did you eat some meat?

Uour friend did.

I went to a museum

And saw paintings old and new.

I ate a yummy sandwich

And t boughtthis badge for you.

{,,{}

Unit 3 Post simple: irregulor verbs with questions @ C"*pler" CrommarrTilmr.ti"ra,r;r'2 9n psge !09 of Wcltbc6Lt,-4;,



Lesson Four Phonics ond Spelling

1 Listen, point ond repeot. @ ,,

t "i:. i; -!j i!r'.]. it"la ,1:':1i

.::r.: t: I li*| i1 ;':4.,,:.

:iir: r::! iij-,r ::",.ii::i.il i,,,1
I ,'1., :.; ii 'i i,i ilri)

n1
ii,,l; ll. !..! : iri,il il,.l,,lili' ll

2

1

Listen ond reod.@ ,,

Yesterdog on uncle ond his@_ry*.nt
to the zoo together. Now theg ore toLking

on the phone obout the onimoLs. Theg sow

eLephonts, giroffes, flomingos ond fish. Theg

took Lots of photos. Theg had a good time.

There are 26 Letters in

the EngLish oLphobet.

Five ore vowels. Con

Uou soU gour oLphobet?

When it's cold I weor

o hot ond o scarJ, and

on mU feet I weor boots.

2

\ltl |tBC,
mI::,t:: 'li:t

:lii ffi w

'f. .,,,-','

3

4

Reod ogoin. Circle the words with ph ond undertine the words with/.

Complete the words with/ or ph.

,

oto

,1&
*@:s

" o BcDEF
? n t r KL

*ntoPoR
oL obetscar -f one

i:::irl'itli:l,.tr::,{:i

:

_._ _Lomingo

6

:'..
:::irritllii;

ne ew

f ond ph speliings Unit 3 23



Lesson Five
rF r.I TT'?Ef$k&.X.X's

CEF-M
I Whot do gou know obout dinosours?

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,,

r.& :l

for millions of geclrs,
Scientists studg dinosour bones to find out
how theg lived ond whot theg looked [ike.

There were more thon 700 different tupes
,, of dinosour! Some dinosours ote plonts ond
others ote meqt. Some wolked on two tegs
ond others wolked on four [egs. Some coutd
ftg ond others tived in the seo. We know theg
were o[[ different but no one knows whot
cotour or pottern theg were. This is becouse
there is no dinosour skin left to studg.

3 underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

i . e-,,,.'. I t,.:,:1rtT,rffiFrl,$ffi.s&ilt;,'',r,,r.,.:,:.it.:i;W

Dinosaurs lived on Earth

Dinosours disoppeored 65 mitlion Ueors
ogo. Whg wos this? Some scientists t,hink

'li: thot o lorge rock colled on osteroid fe[
, to Eorth from spoce. This mode the Eqrth
' much colder ond there wos no longer ong
food for the dinosours to eot.

The most fomous dinosour is the T-Rex

1, (Tgronnosourus Rex). It wos 14 metres :

long ond 5.5m high: bigger thon o house!
Its strong toit helped it move guicklg.

i,, But no one knows how fost it coutd run.
Its teeth were 35 centimetres Long ond it
ote meot. You con see T-Rex sketetons in,
some museums.

4 Reod ogoin ond motch the sentence holves.

L There were Lots of

2 An osteroid ir D
o Lorge rockfrom spoce.

different tgpes of dinosour.

o verg big dinosour.

the Eorth become veru cold.

becouse it wos too cold to Live on Eorth.5 The T-Rex is

3 When the osteroid feLL, !
4 The dinosours disoppeored !

a

b

c

d

e

24 Unit 3 Words in context: dinosour doto Reoding; o non-fiction text



I
2

Listen ond number. @ z+

Listen ogoin ond circle the chi[dren's fovourite things.

boot / pLonts monkeg / snoke car / skeLeton cows / o woLk

3 Ask ond onswer obout the chiLdren obove.

fone Simon Liso Mox

What did she see?

what did she lil<e?

where did lane go?

beoch zoo museum Jorm

she liked ... 7=-

We use exclomotion morks (!) to show

strong feelings, for exompLe, surprise

or excitement, or ofier on instruction.

The dinosour moved! [F]

Don't touch the bones! tI]

4 Reod the sentences. Write F for'feelings'
or I tor'instructions'.
L Open the window now! [T
2 Wow, gou're here of Lost! !
3 We were Lost! !
4 Toke gour titter with gou! !
5 Don't woLk on the gross! !
6 Thot's greot news!

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 3 25



Reviewt ry,'ffi',ry
I Complete the crossword.

Downffi
:B

2 write. cheered concert trumpet vietifi stoge oudience

Emilg ond Ioe ore both ten. On Wednesdogs

theg go to music Lessons. EmiLg is Leorning

the I viotln ond Ioe is Leorning the

. Lost weektheg performed in o

of the music school. Emilg went

up on the a__ 
first. Then it wos

time for Ioe. Theg were nervous but theg

ploged weLL. The s clopped ond

. EmiLg ond Ioe were verg proud.

3 Reod ond then write whot Mio did gesterdog ofternoon.

Across

I am watching'N atthe moment. tt is about a
dinosaur museum. Some of the dinosaur skeletons

are really big. uy brother is playing football outside.

Z6 Review l

M[a watch.ed TV gesterdag aJternoon. lt was ebout ...



rem Review I
@"

4 Motch the questions qnd onswers.

1 Where did gou go gesterdog? E--
2 Whot did gou see? ! \

3 Did gou bug ongthing there? !
4 Did gou eot ofter the fiLm? D
5 Whot did gou think of the film?

5 Write, using the present simpte ond present continuous.

trovel / wol.k eat / go go to bed / ptog geft#

I usuoLLg _99\. gp_
of seven o'clock everU

morning. But todog

I qn rggilLg*in bed.

I olwogs

Lunch of school.

But right now

too
restouront.

6 Write the words under the correct heoding.

ttog blue coke Leoves keg Light troin bike

coot skg nose room tree flute blow

&mm6 m

___lr_qu___

o Yes, I ote dinner of home.

*--b I went to the cinemo.

c I thought it wos greot.

d I sow o fiLm obout tigers.

e Yes, I bought o drink.

I normoLLg

to school bg bus. But

now I to

mg friend's house.

I usuoLLg ot

hoLf post eight. But todog

computer

gomes. Mg school

holido gs storted todog !

&

$

c!*e&& &&
@w*a

, -,"^-.-*. : .-i,r "'1 I r:.!' i:,': &mm6 ***g#p*ru *ot
&'q#' g ]ti M, 4,,
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- 'F-qE 
{ltq"

ltdL .".-..

Describe the pictures. whot do gou know obout fossir,s?

Reod.

Fossi[s cn* thc bones on shc{ls *f cr"rln"ls[s thet dieei
fi vcrg le>ng tir"nc ego"You e*r'l find f*ssits in r-*e!<s.

You ecr: sec fi po{terln wirieh shows th* shclpe *f
ti:c cr":in:et" S*me fossils erc $** nri[lion gccrs old!

'Nhg are fossils irnportont?
Fossils te[[ us obout the post.We con teorn
obout tupes of rocl< and we con leorn obout
onimots thot lived o veru [onE time ogo.

Where con gou find fossils|
You con find fossits in rnong ploces.You con find
them on mountqlns and in seos.You con find
them in deserts ond on beoches.You con find
them under the ground. Sometimes people
find them when theg ore digging up roods, or
buitding houses. Sometimes theg find them on
beqches ofter verg big storms ot seq. This is

becouse the woves wosh the fossits onto the
sond.

How co.n I see <r fossitl
You con visit museums to look ot fossits, or
Uou con bug them in speciot fossil shops.you
con olso look for gour own fossits, especiottg
on the beoch. Sometimes Uou con find them on
the sond or in the rocks. Sometirnes gou need
tools to cut them out of the rocks"you cqn
olso go on o specisl fossit hunting trip with c
scientist cotted o qeologist.

A geologist l<nows o[[ qbout fossits qnd rocks.
He or she con show gou the best ploces to
find them.

An ommonite wqs o seo creoture which
hod o hord shelt.This onimoi lived in the seo
obor-rt 400 mittion Ueors ogo.Todog, Uou con
eosilg find ommonites in the rocks in the
Engtish seoside town of Lgme Regis.

This is o fossil of on oncient whole. Scientists
found it in the Western Desert in Eggpt.
Scientists otso find turtle ond shork fossils
here.This is becquse miltions of geons ogo the
Western Desert wqs o seq"

3 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

L Fossils ore deod onimoLs. You con Jind fossiLs of the beoch.

3 You connot bug fossiLs. There ore nofossils in Eggpt.

4 Ask ond onswer.

L WouLd gou Liketofind ofossiL? WhU? 2 Do gou Like Leorning oboutthe post?Whg?

28 Extenrive reoding: Whst one fossils?
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Look ot the picture. Whot is the girL doing?

Morg Anning wqs born in 1799 in q smqll English seqside town colled Lgme Regis.
There were monu fossils in Lgme Regis. Morg's fqther looked for them ond sold
them in his shop. People often visited the shop. Theg liked the fossils becouse theg
were prettu qnd interesting.

In those dogs, monu children didn't go to school. But Morg went to school qnd she
leqrnt to reqd qnd write verg well.Then, in 1810, Morg's fqther died. Morg wos onlg
eleven Uecrrs old. The fomilg needed moneu, so Morg qnd her brother worked in the
shop. Morg looked for fossils on the beqch everu dog. She cut them from the rock
ond cleoned them before selling them in the shop. She wqs verg good qt this.

One dog, Morg qnd her brother found some stronge-looking bones in the rocks. The
children didn't know whqt theg were. Morg took them bock to the shop qnd she sqw
thot theg were bones from q veru lorge qnimql. She cleqned them qnd looked qfter
them, but she didn't sell them.

Eventuqllu, some scientists in London heqrd obout the bones. Theg visited Morg ot
her shop qnd looked qt the bones. Theg didn't know whqt the qnimol wos, but theg
thought it wqs q seq dinosqur. Todog we cqll this dinosqur qn ichthyosaur, which
meqns fish lizord. This dinosour disoppeored qbout 90 million Ueors qgo.

After this, Morg found mqnu other omozing fossils on the beqch ot Lgme Regis.
She found the verg first plesiosalff) crnother tgpe of seo dinosour. Mqrg leornt o lot
sbout fossils qnd dinosours qnd becqme veru fqmous in Lgme Regis qnd London.

Todog Lgme Regis is o greot ploce for fossil hunting. The Lgme Regis Museum hqs
o speciol Morg Anning dog everg Ueqr to celebrote her life ond work with fossils.

3 Reqd ogoin ond onswer the questions.

L Whg did Morg Anning work in o shop?

2 Whot did she seLL in her shop?

3 Whot did she find with her brother?

4 Ask ond onswer.

L Are Uou interested in dinosours? Whg?

2 Would gou Like to work in o museum? Whg?

Extensive reoding: The story of Mory Anning 29



2 Listen ond reod . @ ,u

Come on. Let's play footballt
Greatl Let's have two teams.
Leo and Amy against Holly and me.

Leo

Max
Amy

It's cold now. Let's put on our jackets.

Whose jacket is this? ts it yours,
Yes, it's mine. rhanks.

Amy ls this one yours, Leo? tt's blue.
Leo Yes, my jacket's blue.
Mqx This one is mine. And this blue iacket

is hers. Here you are, Holly.

30 {-}nir 4 Sports tillae



1 Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Reod ond leorn.

iii Possessive odIjectives

&*ssem Yarym Grommor I

This jacket is hers!

Use whose for the question.

Whose iacklt is ,rl

Possessive pronouns

It's mine.

Theg're Uours.

It's his.

The woter bottle is hers.

Theg're ours.

The rucksock is theirs.

'.ii

4 lt's mg jocket.

+ Theg're gour troiners.
r!:

: lt's his rocket.

It's her woter bottle.

i; They're our trophies.

'!ii lt's their rucksock.

i. This woter bottle is mg /@
3 There ore five plogers in mg / mine teom.

5 Thot rucksock wos their / theirs.

4 write. mine +iis hers Uours ours theirs

I think this

snorkel is __!1g___.

2 The red troiners ore her /hers.
4 This is our / ours trophg.

6 Which one is gour / goursjocket?

Hurroh, we won!

It's

,}#
Is this

::r:::_.:!-i

These troiners ore _ --_ ___- . It's . Let's give it This rucksock is

Theg're new. bock.

31@ Comptete Grommor Time Exercise, l on poge l0g of Workbook 4.



Lesspm ?."&xres Gromm ol 2 ond_ 5on9

1 Reod ond leorn.

13:

,u+

sLow

quiet

hoppu
corefut

He ron slowlg.
Theg toLked quietl.g.

She smiLed hoppiLy.
Theg did their homework corefuL[9.

good Theg pl-oged we[[.

fost Theg ron fost.

How did t play?

Adverbs tell gou more obout o verb.

Mong odverbs end in -tU (e.9. slowlg).
Some ore o different word (e.9. wetl).

vou played really welll We wonl.

2reAskondonsWeroboutthepeop[einthepictures.

ey@-
Now write sentences obout the pictures.

Joe ranJast but Adam ran stowty.

Listen ond sing .@ r, &g furwmfu w6mm .__

At break we played football, football, football.
At break we played football. our team played well.

We all cheered loudly, loudly, loudly ...
We didn't hear the bell.

The bell rang softly, softly, softly ...

The teacher said, "Run quickly, quickly, quickly."

The teacher said, "Run qutickly. you didn't hear the bell."

She said, "Listen carefully, carefully, carefully."
She said, "Listen carefully. Listen for the bell."

@ Corpl"t. C,rommarTime Exercise 2 on poge I09 of Workbook 4.



i'i){ fffl/r;1"

${}tflfl*?
. i*, ,**. .t-nt):!i(,i

&essem Sowr Phonics ond Spelling

words with rr.

{s ,'il
_ff ,I

Listen qnd reod.@ rt

I'm woiting of the door, tooking in the mirror ond

brushing mg hoir.

We're going to the beoch with mg friend todog!

I'm going to toke mg doLL. Her nome is Corrie. We've

got o picnic: sondwiches, cheese, corrots ond cherries.

We're going to Lookfor shells ond smell the seo oir.

Oh! I con heor the doorbell. Mg friend is here.

3 Reod ogoin. Circle the words with ll ond underline the

4 Motch ond write.

dotl:--.--\

f1;,
t_ -,,

&a
$"4

$
A

Listen, point ond repeot. @ r,

-.. ." .^ -. -". ri i-l

kll * $ l1 '&$ it ltr

Mrc"

/lendings onci rrwords Unit 4 33



L*ss*ffi r_lw*

ffi
2 Listen ond reod . @ ,u

pk&&,Xs Y$me$

I Whot do gou know obout bosketboLl.?

Bosketbsll storted in '!891 in esnsda"The verg ecld
winters meont pupils needed m sport to plog inside
where it wrels w*rr-i'l.5o, s FE teocher called ieimes
Nelisnrith invented 6 new sport: bas!<etbo[["

Naisn"rith put fruit haskets onto bolcCInies ct ecch
end of che court"The plegers scCIn*d

points bg throwinE hal[s into the
bcskets"To get the bstls down

ogoin, the plogers l'xrd to
ctirnb q ladder. So, Noisr',xitl-r

rnode o hole in the hottorr
of eqch bosket fon the bsil
to foltthrough.

underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

Feop{e eontinued to ploE bssketbclt in rtris
wog a;ntil 1?06, when bmsketball hoops and
nets were inventeci.

With time, bosketbolt sprecd ocross the
l"Jnited Stqt*s snd then the wh*le worid.
Tcdcg peop[e p[cg bosketboll outdoors, too,
ond gou ccn often find bcsketboll hoops in
pcnks ond gcrdens.

So tng it!You just need o bsi[, sorne fniends

end c basl(etbsit hocp.lt's o grect wog tCI

iceep {lt ond heolthg.

One of the tsllest
bosketbsll plogers is

Surn Minrg Ming,who
is 236enr tnl[" But Uou
dont hove to be toll to
plerg basketbo[. A verg
fornelus ploger; Muggsg

Eogues, is only 16$cm.

t

4 Reod ogoin ond compLete the sentences.

L BosketboLL storted in canada 2 ]omes Noismith wos o

3 The boskets were for 4 To get the boLLs, the plogers climbed o

5 People storted ploging with
nets in

5 Now people plog bosketboll

os inside.

Re*rx{in6: er n"re:gczin* *rtieic= j I r^,i * 16.'-.-ds ir.l r.o:rt*xi: hr:ske:beii:3** l,!"1

os weLL
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1 Listen ond circle the sports the chil.dren [ike. @,,
,) ].,'. iir:i:: 

-

''r*tiirr l

.'#t" '

f,-.@;:r:;
I"*

&

swtmmrn

gumnostics

bosketboLt /
footboLL

tootboLl, /
riding o bike

bosketboLL /
vo[LegboLL

Listen ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

L Soro Loves pLoging teom sports. * F 2 Koreem plogs his sport in the pork.

3 Horrg does his fovourite sport ot Rosg tikes pLoging in o teom.

o sports field.

3 Ask ond onswer obout whot gou [ike doing. Remember to use the correct verb.

with plag with do

pLog footboLL

pLog bosketboLL

plog vollegboLL

plog running gomes

swim ming

ggmnostics

skoteboo rding

skoting

t like playing football

t play football ...

Remember! Itus shows the short form of *s.

It's new. = It $s new.

And the short Jorm of *'*ros.

It's got wings. = It h*s gmt wings.

Its is o possessive odjective.
There is o horse on the form. Its nome is Stor.
(the horse's nome).

Look of the dinosour. Its teeth ore Long.

(the dinosour's teeth)

Write lt's or lts.

L The sports centre is greot. . lt's got

o pool ond bosketbotl courts.

2 We've got o porrot. wings ore

green ond btue.

3 Oh no! going to roin.

4 The T-Rex wos verg big, but we don't

know the colou r oI ^_ skin.

tistemimg, speo{<ing, writing {-.}nit 4 35



Less*sx &sxe Words

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ zz

X: HItril ffi,iElt

2 Listen ond reod.@ r,

mliW
Mum Mmm, I don't think the theatre

is near here. Are we lost?

Max I think so, but I thouqht
the theatre wls near

-!ffiwMum Then we go straight on and then right
at the traffic lights.

Holly But the show starts in five minutes.
we're going to be latel

Mum Yes, come on. we have to hurrv!

:6 Unit 5 Fir*erions



1 Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Reod ond leorn.

:;,:

I *. hove to go bock to the roundobout.

ii we hove to hurrg.
11i

,:li+:ilirill+tt;', iti:rti,!i,i:irrr-r! ;".r:;"iiili.-: ::,::ri'!i:r.'1i*:iii
:i''+""'

ij Use hove to when something is necessorU.
1r]]

, For the post tense, use lTod to e.g. They had ta hurry.

:::.

3 Comptete the sentences.

L We're Lote! We hqyg !q h_urf U-.

2 Theg're Lost. Theg

3 The troffic Light is red. He , _ .

4 I'm of the theotre eorlg. I " .-*

&*xs*rx Yqww Grommor I

reod the mop htr''ry woit stop

right over Left in Jront of stroigftitctt

ot the troffic Lights.

of the roundobout.

the bridge.

the bus stotion.

We got lost, so we had
to go with ttncletom.

4 Write directions to the pork

1 Go 5tralgh!
2 Turn

3 Turn

4Go
5 The pork is 

-

I Co*pt.t* Grommor Time Exercise I on poge llO of Workbook 4.



I Reod ond leorn.

Use whgfor questions. Use becousefor onswers.

WhU ore we of this petrot stotion? Whg ore we Lost?

Becouse we're [ost. Becouse we didn't reod the mop corefullg.

Lessom Y$aree Grommo r 2 and Song

2 re Ask qnd onswer.

ffiffiWffi
forget /umbreLLo

Now write sentences obout the pictures.

The woman and her son were l,ate because theg got [ost.

Listen ond sing . @ ,o

W$*y mrm #ffnep HmstrP

Why are they standing
tn the middle of the square?

Because they can'tltnd the station
Th at they thou ght w as th ere.

Why are they lost
tn the middle of the town?
Because they' re holding
Their map upside downl

Why were they late?

Because they got lost.

why did they get lost?

Iote get Lost couLdn't reod / ma?

get wet

l8 unit 5 why i gaa6ee* @ Comptete'Crommor Time Ex;iciie 2r;1poge ll0 of Woit<Uo;kl+,



&csswr* Fsssr Phonics ond Spelling

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ as

*,il, ii.+ fleh

r:li{.,it#H

{lr*flfui;
:'t)trk

$ l,':lli.lli'lli.i
il

I

{l ll ! ll..il.ili il,:.,

2 Listen ond reod.@ ru

(o-iDona Rick ore hoving o picnic. Their

sondwiches ore in o pLostic box. Dick is

reoding o comic ond Rick is Listening to music.

Theg don't see the duck ond the chick coming

out of the woter. The duck ond the chick see

the picnic ond toke the bogs'Jood. Theg hide

behind o rock. Theg ore verg quick.

"Where's the Jood?" osk Dick ond Rick.

3 Reod ogoin. Circle the words ending with ck ond underline the words ending with c.

4 Motch qnd write.

duck

ne 4

cLo

6

39
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Lersom F6we

Shodow puppet theotres first storted in
Chino thousonds of geors ogo. But shodow
puppet theotre is still populor todog in mong
ports of the world. Shodow puppets tell
people obout importont events ond describe
troditionol stories. Nowodogs there ore some
new ond modern stories, too.

The theotre is dork ond o bright light shines
on the puppets to moke shodows on o screen
behind them. The puppeteer does oll the
voices. And sometimes there ore other people
singing or ploging instruments.

Hond shodows
You con do shodow theotre of home'

,ting gour hondsl You will need o white

woll ond o bright light'
To mqke o growling tiger:
- Moke o 'C;shope witt'l gour left hond'

- Put gour right hond on toP of gour

t.it 6onO, irith gout fingers on the bock

of gour hond.
- Lift-up gour right thumb o little for

Skill's'Tinre!,
fi++rc

1 Hove gou seen ong shodow puppet theotre?

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,,

The puppets ore usuollg mode from onimol
skins. These shodow puppets ore comel skin
ond theg come from Indonesio. Often there
is just one puppeteer who mokes the puppets
move. To move the puppets there ore wooden
sticks on the puppets' bocks.

3 underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 DictionorU.

the tiger's eor.

- Don't forget to moke the

tiger's mouth move bg

mlving the fingers ond

thumbon Uour left hond'

4 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L Shodow puppet theotre storted in Turkeg.

2 The theotre shows ore oLwogs obout old stories.

3 The puppets ore usuoLLg mode from plostic.

4 You con moke shodows in o dork room with o strong Light.

5 You con moke o tiger's mouth move.

40 i".jnit 5 Werds in eonfext: shadclw puppef5 |?eoding; sn inf{rrrnctive webpcge



&s))lJlt Jt^f,

1 Listen ond point to the route. Where is Leo going? @ r,

2 Listen ogoin ond drow the route to Leo's school.

3 Give directions to o visitor of gour school. Stort of the schoot door.

go upstoirs
in Jront of

go downstoirs
behind next to

turn Left / right go stroight on

the Jirst / second / third door

L gour clossroom 2 plouground

3 ort room 4 computer room

co straight on. Co r.,rpstoirs. lt's
the second door on the right.

t,]it*

tiffi
t#l

ir:,tlll
l**aq

riitii,r:l
,1ti!1,1

t1l1!&

We use imperotives to te[L o

reoder to do something.

UsuoLLg we stort a new line

for eoch new instruction.

4 Underline the imperotives in these

o Toke on emptg, white poper bog.

o Turn it upside down ond fold
under the corners to moke the heod.

o Cut out eors ond pows ond

stick them on.

o Drow on the robbit's eUes ond nose.

instructions.

li\*

*r,fi/4"
N1

ffi
41



I Listen, point ond repeot.@ aa

ffirc

2 Listen ond reod.@ n

bed. Please can I have this one?
Dad Sorry, Max. But it's the most expensive bed in

the shoo. Let's find somethina less

42 Un;t ti Sescribing word:



Reod ond leorn.

&*ss*xx X?r*s* Grommor I

I Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

E

+

r,i

:!].

Mg bed is more comfortoble thon this one.

It's less expensive than o new bed.

This is the nnost expensive bed in the shop.

This is the lesst expensive one.

Adjectives with 2+ sgllobles = more / less thcn ond the ymest I the l.ecst. , :

i gut 2 sgLLobLe odjectives ending in -U = -Een ond the -iest. (e.g. happier, happiest). :

3 write.

(expensive) the spoceship bed.

The spoceship bed is

The wooden bed is

(modern) the wooden one.

(comfortoble) the metoL one.

4 FSffi Ask ond onswer. comfortnb[e beoutifuL modern expensive

( t think hause A is the nnost beauti

Complere Grommor Time Exercise 1

on poge II0 of Workbook 4.

2

3

4

L The metol bed is lqs_5_ cory[orlq_ble_ ![on (comJortoble) the
wooden one.

The wooden bed is

-.--L_
"r," -r-'-

Which house I garden is the rmost I the least beautiful?

eornp*r"otiv*s oi'ieC supeniofiv*s: |ong eldjeetives Un;f 6 + j



tesson Y&xree Grommo r 2 ond 5on9 ,,

2 re To[k obout the pictures.

good better the best bod worse the worst

ffi@@ mn6$
tr@t

3 Now write sentences obout the pictures.

4 Listen ond sing .@ o,

Sw#usrdm&fl ewdxs #fum fumss ee# sm$#$

ntonday was bad. t lost my hat.
Tuesday was worse. I broke my bat.

Wednesday was the worst of all.
I bumped my head on the classroom wall.

I think bike nurnber one is the best.
Bike number three is better than

bike number hlo.

Thursday was good. I did well at school.

Friday was better. I went swimming atthe pool.

But Saturday was the best of all.

t wentto the park and played football.

My old bed is the best of allt

44 Un;t 5 lrreqr.iior ccmporafives ond superiotiver O Corpt.t. Grommor Time Exercise 2 on poge IIO of Workbook 4.



1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ +z

&esswm ffiewr Phonics ond Spelling

Come to the ice rink
in the citg.

Meet gour friends
ond leorn to skqte!

3

4

Reod ogoin. Circle the words with c soging s ond underline the words with g soging i.

Circle letter c thot sogs s ond underline letter g thot sogs j.

M
cucumber cereoL

{r
*.ole

lt1 c
,A
}Ltl
*81
s&

giroffe

Turn the poges of this
book reoLLg quicklg ond

gou wiLL see o giroffe

doncing in its coge!

crouon

ffi

po9e

:..

lll"r' 
" 

'

. .r..: -:.

finger

r@

ffi
stoge guitor gooL

Scrft c ond soff g soumds {-,,nif 6 45



Lesson Five Sk'n,X X s Y$'&?36us'

Describe whot is hoppening in the pictures.

Listen ond reod.@ o*

I
2

Wfum ffiexffi ffi$x#

*tu* ffirmrumfumppmr

It wcrs o lovetg summer dog. The
grosshopper wcrs sitting in the sun, ptoging
his viotin. An qnt wotked bg, grunting os
he cqrried qn enormous piece of corn on
his bqck.
"Thqt corn looks reotlg heovgr" sqid the
grosshopper. "Come ond ptog with me
insteod."
The ont wqs tired qnd hot. He pointed ot
o pile of corn.
"I con't, this witl be mg food during winterr"
he sqid."There will be less food then, so
I must prepqre now." The grosshopper
toughed.
"tJ7hU worru obout winter?" he soid. ',It's
summer now qnd there's ptentg of food."

Soon the weqther becqme verg cotd ond
the ground wcrs covered with thick snow
qnd ice. The grosshopper tried to dig, but
he coutdn't find ong food.
"Hetp me, f'm hungrgr" sqid the
grosshopper to the qnt. "Pteqse, cctn I shqre
Uour food?"
The crnt hcrd lots of food qnd wqs kind
ond generous.
"I wilt hetp gou this timer" sqid rhe ont,
qnd he gove the grosshopper some corn.
"But next geor I will not hetp gou. You
mustnrt be lozg ond gou must prepore for
winter!"

3 under[ine these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

Reod ogoin ond complete the sentences.

L rhe grosshopper ploged his _:urqlln_-. 2 The ont corried some heovg
3 There is plentg of food in 4 Thot winter the ont wos verg

46 unit 6 w*rds in eemfexf ; '?he Ant ond the e ross!:oppen' Kee dinq: o f*bie



rffire
1 Listen to this fobl"e ond tick (/) the correct morol. @ o,

A foble is o storg with o morot. It teoches Uou how to behove. The morot of this foble is:

U C'Le550n ,rx

mum / nottrue /
stoged inside

L ALwogs work hord. ! 2 Never sog things thot ore not true. !
2 Listen ogoin ond put the pictures in the correct order.

3 Here is o modern version of The boy who cried wolf.
Look of the pictures ond tetl the storg.

gnL / bored /
mum inside

shouted help /
sow o snoke

mum ron f
no snoke

next dog / reoL

snoke / gnLshouted

Some words stog the some in the plurol. Some words ore completelg different.

4 Circte the plurols thot ore different. Underline the p[uro[s thot stog the some.

L one foot @ 2 one fish two fish
3 one tooth two teeth 4 one sheep two sheep

5 one person two people 6 one womon two women

4tLisfening, specking, writirig



Revfr*w 3

1 Complete the crossword.

,:':'ll.'*;l:'ti )t!,];'ril!llt rl

Down

ffi
zffi
ffij%w

,-Wfu

Across
+ llceAffi'@
#wA

2 write. bridge straigrh+€fr right roundobout Left troffic Lights

Yesterdog I wos with mg dod outside mg house.

A mon osked, "Excuse me, where's the stotion?"

Mg dod soid, "Go 1 
,5t1qi_g"h! _o.no_, then turn 2

of the 3 .Atthea , turn s

Go under o 6 ond it's in front of gou."

"Thonk gou," soid the mon. "You know the citg weLL."

"Thot's becouse I'm o toxi driver," mg dod soid.

Write.

Toi

Mil.Lie

Toi

MiLtie

lot

Mittie

whU because

'- whu--
z

ore Uou smiling?

I'm hoppg.

ore Uou so hoppu?

I won this trophg.

did gou win the trophg?

Iwonitc I come first in

o roce of schooL. And 7

gou osking so mong questions?

r}^"-:^"", 1+8

ore



Rr*Kevrew C

Reod ond write f (true) or F (fol"se).

L The pinkflowers ore the Leost beoutifuL. __I
2 The red flowers ore the most expensive.

3 The purple flowers ore the cheopest.

4 The purple flowers ore more expensive thon

the gellow ond white ones. _-

5 The gellow ond whiteflowers ore Less beoutifuL

thon the pink ones.

5 Write. hers theirs mine Utotrs ours his

I think it's
brother's. Yes, the g're

6 Write the words under the correct heoding.

WeLL done!

This is *U_o*!,iIs .

We didn't order it.

Perhops it's

Look of this new

computer. It's

But where's

I think these ore mU This is Uour rocket.

p.en€i[ gogurt oronge gloves picnic cucumber bodge police

,td1 P&e lS r "tld *L$&#;e
,.,i

p--eJu-!-t*

. "*- I eftn s-r$*tL' r&I*q "dlt** 1a141 E4

l?evi*w 2 19



I Whot do gou know obout Americon footbotL?

Reod.

ln the 19th centurg, people ptoged footboll in

Engtond. Lil<e modern footbqlt, there were two
teoms ond the plogers kicked the bolt to score
gools.Then, one dog, o ploger picked up the bolt
cnd ron with it to the goo[. lt become o new
sport ond theg colted it rugbg. Both footboll
ond rugbg spreod ocross to the United Stotes
ond becqme populor there. After some time,
the Americons used both these sports to invent
Americon footbot[.
ln modern Americon footbo[l there sre eleven
ptogers on o teom.There ore sixtg minutes of
plog, but o gome con lost four hours becouse
theg stop the timing when there is no plog.

The teoms use on ovol botl ond theg hqve to
run with it to the other teom's goo[.

Nsme: Tgson Jockson

Birthdqg: June 6 1986

Birth ptqce: New Orteons

Height: 195cm

Position: Defensive End

Teqm: Konsos Citg Chiefs

3 Reod ogoin ond onswer the questions.

L Where did rugbg stort?

2 Whot is the nome of the biggest Americon footboll" gome?

When theg get to the goo[, theg cqn score
o touchdown ond get six points.Americon
footboll ptogers ore usuotlg verg big ond
veru strong becouse theg hove to stop the
other teom.The gome is more dongerous
thon rugbg, so the ptogers weor helmets ond
specioI clothes.
Trdog Americqn footbotl is the United Stote!
most poputor sport.The most importont
gomes ore in the Super Bowt"Theg plog these
gomes in Jonuorg.Thousonds of fomilies in
Americo wotch them on TV or ot the stodium.
Some of the most populor teqms ore The
NewYork Gionts ond The Dallas Cowbogs.
Everg Ueor teqms lool< for new ptogers.The
best plogers become verg fomous in Americo.

llqme: Mqtthew Stofford
Birtnaag: Februorg 7 19gg
Birth ptcrce: Florido
Height 188cm
Position: Quorterbocl<
Teqm: Detroit Lions

3 Who do Tgson Iockson ond Motthew Stofford plog for?
4 Who is toLLer: Tgson lockson or Motthew Stofford?

4 Rsk ond onswer.

L WouLd gou Like to wotch or plog Americon footboLl.? Whg?

2 Whot's Uourfovourite sport? WhU do gou Like it?

Extensive reoding: Americon footboll



1 Look of the pictures. Whot is the text obout?

2 Reod.

*x - & * -
W$ffir*? Ss*€ ffi

,tJsoin',Bolt.,is o,,ru nner.. rln 2009; he.won
thr.ee,go,ld ;edots ot the Beijing,Olgmpics
cnd people, colled'him tlre,fsstest mon
in the ylep[d.This is his ltoig, 

,:,,:.

Usqin Bolt wos born in Jomoico on
Airgusi 21i,,,1986.He lived in a smq[[
town cotled Trelowng where his porents
hqd o smo[[ food shop. He hqs o brorher
cotled Sodeeki ond o sister colled Sherine.
When he wos o child, Usoin ptoged
cricket ond footboll in the street with
his brother ond sister. He wos verg
good ot cricket ond wonted to ptog for
the West Indies.

When Usqin went to school, he storted
running. He wos one of the best runners
in the school. He stit[ ploged cricket" but
even,his cricket,cooch wgnted lrim to
be on othlete. So Usoin stqrted to run
in competitions. He won monu roces
ond,,when he wos 15;he,worn,',o gold
medal ond'two,lsilver medols',st the,

'Kihgston,,rJomoicq- :11', :1:;:: 
1

,1n,2004, Usoin rqn in the Olgmpic Gomes
in Athens.,He didnlt,wln c nredql becouse
he hod,qn,iniur.ed leg. But four geors
loteri he ron in the Olgmpics'Gcmes in
Beiiing, ond'he,wos omozing. He won
gold medols in therri,00m,the,200rn ond
the 4 x 100rn retog, Fle otgo broke the
,,recor:d in eoch roce!rln the'200m,,he wos
0.52 seconds foster thon the mon behind!
He,is the {irst sportspers6n,to wln oll
three events ot the sqmer,Olg,mpits, ,,.,,,

So how does he run, so fbstl,,,[i it',,becsuse
he is so tottl Most othtetes,,,61g,''rrouhd,'r,''
1 82cm',tatt but Usain :'Bolt, is,t;i5*, .o,,.
He,is tqlter qnd his tegs,are,,iAngir, ia,,,he

tokes fewer steps.

Fun Fqcts
Usoin Bolt [ikes

doncing ond
wotching footbqil.
His fovourite
teom is Englondt
Monchester United.
People co[[ him
Lightning Bolt.

3 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

L Usoin Bo[t wonted to be o fomous footboll ploger.

2 He won o gotd medol of the Athens Otgmpics.

3 He won three times of the Beijing Otgmpics.

4 He is toller thon most runners.

4 ask ond onswer.

L Do gou like the Olgmpic Gomes? Whg? 2 Woutd gou Like to be on othlete? Whg?

Extensive reoding: tlsoin Bolt 51



Lesson One Words

1 listen, point ond repeot.@ +o

2 Listen ond reod.@ o,

t:r)ffiW:,:fW.ia}l
inotly ttiax, did you hear what mum said?ffi:lj
Max Yes, but look at this magazine. lt says

there will be super-fast planes and it
will take less than five hours to fly
from england to Australiat

inq! Thqt's

Unit 7 ln spoce



l1
2

Le<3q,6.,'.l.yyt,,,,,$lOmmor I

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Reod ond leorn.

3 write. wiLl. won't

In the future, mogbe people '_!y_![t* go to

the moon for holidogs. Theg '._* _-_ trovel

bg oeropLone. Theg'.. --___ troveL bg rocket

or spoceship. Theg weor ostronouts'

clothes. Theg ''___ eot normoLfood. Theg

eot spoce food with o strow. But theg

get out of the spoceship. It I

be too dongerous. But theg

amazing things!

4 CEE@I Look of the picture ogoin. Ask ond onswer.

go to the moon trovel bg oeroplone /spoceship
weor normoI clothes f ostronouts'cLothes eot normotfood / spocefood

ves, they will.

No, they won't. They will eat space food.

Peopte witt trovel in super-fost plones.

There won't be ong more tong plone journegs.

WiLt theg go bock to AustroLio?

Yes, theg witl".

WiLt theg miss our hol,idog?

No, theg won't.

SuPER-FAST PLANES @F THE FUT-Y}E!

I'[[ = I wil.l.

He'[[ = he wi[[
won't = wi[[ not

@ Complete Gromrnor Time Exercise I on poge lll of Workbook 4. The future with will Unit 7 53



Le;son '?hree Grommo r 2 and 5on9

Reod ond leorn.

When is our holiday?
in o month's time.
in two weeks'time.
next week.
on Mondog.
this evening.
tomorrow.
500n.

Loter.

We wilt go on holidog

It's in two weeks' time.

2 t[!!@! Ask ond onswer.

tomorrow next Mondog this evening on Soturdoy in three dogs'time

When will we look
at the stars? hlonfllq liJed\Ihu Sat \Sun h[rntri

Go
bsck to

r$ote

3 Now write sentences obout the moon trip.
On our hotidag in space we wit[ [ook ot the stars this evenlng, ...

4 Listen ond sing.@ o,

Eorth

Cet in the rocket, we're leaving soon.

We're off on a trip to the moon.

We'll be there in hlo days' time.

We're off on a trip to the moon.

This evening we'll eat dinner with a straw.
We're off on a trip to the moon.

And nertweekwe'll come backto Earth.

We're off on a trip to the moon.

& erfrp #m *fum mwqpm$

54 Unit 7 Time morkers @ Corpt.r. Grommor Time Exercise 2 on poge lll of Workbook 4.



1 Listen, point ond

#fl,*-,

Fhu**1ux$;
F4*f , -, ,q#c*&r,lti ':l"l

renelj. @ o'

I

leiro,h ,Fo,ur,,1 Pft.ohics,.cnd, Spelling

,f\ ,i.- ?- : ,1(.

t

11'r.!-9"i , i'1I l!+i , ,l' 1',

In the outumn, mU sister wiLL

stort school. She'LL Leorn to reod.

She'LL drow ond she'Ll plog sport.

in blue ond with orin purple.

morning, he sow his presents. He got o big jigsow

puzzl,e. Then he went horse riding with hisJriend.

Afier thot theg ote ice creom with chocolote souce.

3 Reod ogoin. Circle the words with au in green, with aw

4 Motch ond write.

ffiUirthdou wos in August. when he woke up in the

rwffi*-*1
'dtovsYt-ft{-l: I ;
':' - ..off121314

August \ -ffis*
- k"& L*#

ffi
It

hae

55

ffitr"

ou, ow ond orspellings Unit 7



I
2

Describe whot is hoppening in the pictures.

Listen ond reod.@ t,

3 underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

w&&&tifed w %

..,.,'.,.-..-8,. lilre in 100 ge&r%- k\ffi

motch the sentence ho[ves.

o be hotter.

b be Less spoce for us.

c use petrol.

d hove ong feelings.

.,ilir &
:ri ... t:i r1rr., .tllt w
:ii.liiiril: ii: ll'lt Yl S

Reod ogoin ond

1 Robots won't

2 Cors won't [_l

4

56

3 The Eorth wiLL !
There wiLL !

Unit 7 Words in contexf: life in 100 yeors'time Reoding: interviews in o mogozine



1 Listen ond number.@ s,

2 Listen ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

ffi1::::k
ChiLdren wiLL hove more Jree time.

There wiLL be more computers ond no

teochers in clossrooms.

@
3 Whot do gou think l.ife wil,l. be like in 100 geors'time? ToLk obout some of these topics:

school, home, trovel, robots, weother, food, onimoLs, Eorth

I think we will go to school, butwe will
all have a computer at our desks.

t don'tthink robots will do everything.
They won't do our homework.

Robots won't toLk.

ChiLdren wiLL Leorn obout Life in spoce. -I

We con moke new words when

we put two words together.

fire+mon=firemon

Write the words ond number

L sun +flower = _sU.dl,q_W"gt

2 pon + coke =

3 house + work

4 door + beLL =

the pictur

wffi/ffiffi

ffi

es.

b
W

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 7 57



Lesron One Words

I Listen, point ond repeot.@ st

2 Listen ond reod.@ to

How much time have we got, mumZ \
ls there time to look in the shops?
Yes, there's still lots of time left.
Here's some money for each of you.
Thanks, Mum!

Not anothe r pencitffoiirc1ili:t1;
How many pencils have you got al
Hundreds! OK, maybe not.
l've got an idea. Because we haven't got
much money, why don't we put it
and buy one really nice thinqZ

Unit 8 At the oirport



l1
2

Lesson Two Grommor I

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Reod ond leorn.

We haven't got much time now.

How much moneu hove gou got?

I hoven't got much moneu.

We've got lots of moneg.

How mony pencils hove gou got?

I hoven't got mong pencils.

I've got Lots of penciLs.

Let's go to the departure gate.

Use mang with countobles ond
much with uncountob[es.
You con use lots of with both.

3 write.

Steword

Womon

Steword

Womon

Steword

Womon

Womon

Steword

4E@

how mong how much

',]*{-glU_lt}qc} Luggoge hove gou got?

We've got these bags ond suitcoses.

suitcoses ore going in the oeroplone?

Three.

And 3 possengers ore troveLLing?

Four.

4 time hove we got before the plone

Leoves?

One hour. Hove a good holidog.

Point ond sog. lots of much mong onu

#.Hffi
3 time

@
2 foodL Luggoge 4 moneg 5 possport

@ Complete GrqmmoJ Time Exerche I on poge ltl of Wolkbook 41 Expressing quonfify Unit 8 5S



Lerson''Three G rammar 2 o'n-d,5ong 
.;

2 CEE@I Ask ond onswer. soop mogozines toothbrushes postries

Now write obout whot is in the shop.

Theg've got some ... But they haven't got ang ...

4 Listen ond sing.@ u,

l:,,*f

,.60' Unit 8 some I any

Hmve ymu gmf smy foofhposfe?
Have you got any toothpaste, any toothpaste, any toothpaste?
Have you got any toothpaste?
My wash bag's not here.

Yes, I've got some toothpaste, some toothpaste, some toothpaste.
Yes, l've got some toothpaste.
Here you are, dear.

Have you got any shampoo, ...?

Yes, l've got some shampoo, ...

I Reod ond leorn.

Use ong for questions ond negotive sentences. Use some for positive sentences.

Hove gou got onu newspopers?

We hoven't got ong newspopers.

But we hove got some mogozines.

G Complete Grommor Time Exercise 2 on poge lll of Workbook 4.



Lesson Four Phonics ond Spelling

1 Listen, point ond repeof.@ so

*tji ,$rilu$.,$;l$ q 
I

\ll,r'ffi11,},ri,ffiM

'{}t!i}$,iljtffiffi

,r,&!ri$1li,]}'}ffid

lirilill tt ! ! ll i,.irr. ,i
! 1, {r* I I ,r! ririr

I

Listen ond reod. @ t

aticeffiiiGilhome from school gesterdo g.

She got wet becouse it roined. When Alice

finished her homework, she tidied her desk.

Then she pointed o picture ond showed it to

her mum.

,lllt,,tr"'ll: {l:,i,'-,i,

,, :i

$i ll ,!r r. ic\c*
ll*.,'.r, 'r.tr 't,lk W
{! r\ l tr 8*&

We woited untiL the evening for the

footboLL gome to stort. The JootboLlers

ploged untiL hoLf post ten.

..;

10

Reod ogoin. Circle the ed words in green when theg sog f, in blue when theg sog id

ond in purpte when theg sog d.

Listen to the words. Write them in the correct box. @ sa

paifiid woshed ploged showed

woLked woited Jinished tidied roined

.: r
SOUS iir'.:i

pq!!te_d

a

', ... . ,p4

Post simple -ed endings Unit 8 6t



Lesson Five

I Look of the pictures. whot do gou know obout Finn's hol.idoq?

2 Listen ond reod.@ tt

Deor Don,

How ore gou?

We hod o reollg unusuoL sto'rt to our summer

hoLidog this geor' lV\g tomiLg 
,orrd I-:,"tt 

on the

troin to CornwolL' Ii wo' '- 
Uong iourvreg but it '3t 

'

comforto,ble o,a "t 
otl tttt osuelp' SuddenLg' we 

!1ord

the troin's whistLe ond we oLL woke up' "Oh no' it's

eight o'cLock1" munltoiJ' "Wt missed our stotionl"

We hod to get off ot the next stotion ' Dod osked the

ticket seLler the time of the next troivr bock to our

stotion' But he so'id' "There oren't onu more ttln: 
-

todo,g. Jhe next troin Leoves tomorrow morning' But I

"or-irrf 
gou into o hotel' FoLLow me'"

Ovr the wog to the hoteL' I wo's disoppoirrted beco'use

the town seemed t*oLL ona unexciting ' But in' the

town centre, *t to* some tireworks ond heo'rd some

music. There wo's o fustivo'L o'nd o toirl After we

checkedintothehoteL'wewentondioinedthe
t rliuoL. We ho'd o fo'ntostic evening ond it wos o'

briLLiont stort to our hoLidogl

Write soon to teLL me obout gour holidog '

3 underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

4 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L The journeg wos quite short. F

3 TheJomiLg gotoff thetroin
ot the right stotion. _-

2 Finn enjoged the stort

4 Theg caught o troin to

the some doU. ___-___

of his holidog.

their stotion

6z Unit 8 Words in contexf; my holidoy Reoding: o letter



1 Listen ond write L (Lucos), N (Nodo) or R (Ronng).@ uo

Listen ogoin ond circle.

L How did Lucos get to the beoch? bg cor / bg troin / bg plone

2 How Long wos his journeg? two hours / Jour hours / five hours

3 How monU cousins hos Nodo got? two /six / eight

4 Whot wos Ronng's fovourite dog? the zoo / the sports gome / oboottrip

3 Rsk ond onswer.

1- Did Uou go on holidog Lost summer?

3 How did gou trovel there?

5 Whot wos the weother Like?

2 Where did gou go?

4 Whot did gou do?

5 Did gou eot onU specioLfood?

O Put the stomp ot the top, on the right.

O Write the nome first.
O Write the house or flot number, then the rood.

6 Write the town.

O FinoLLg, write the postcode of the end.

O Horry fones
036 Cherrg Tree Rood

@ London
Osw: syH

4 Reod ond circ[e.

L The stomp goes on the f"ft /@ 2 The town goes before / ofter the rood.

The postcode goes of the top / end.3 The house number goes before / ofi,er 4

Listening, speoking, writing



Les;on One Words

2 Listen ond reod . @ u,

Unit 9 Audio-visuol entertoinment



l1
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Reod ond leorn.

3 EE@t Motch ond sog.

L He turned on the rodio

2 She wotched o documentorg

3 I turned on the TV

4 We use the computer

5 I use mg mobile phone

He turned on the radio to listen to music.

4 Reod ond number. Then write.

to see Hrcw to listen to chonge to toke

L On holidog we mode o video to show ott our

fomiLg ond friends bock home.

He Looked in the newspoper _**---___ whot

wos on TV.

I don't hove o comero, but I con use mU mobiLe

phone photos.

I don't Like this programme. Where's the remote

controL the chonnel?

5 I've got o new MP3 ploger to mg music.

o

b

c

d

e

Lerson fto',:,,,,G:iomm,or I

write emoils. [_l
ptog the DVD. E
speok to mg friends. !
Leorn obout dotphins. !
Listen to music.

@ Comple,le.GrommorTime Exe19i5e; !,otr poge Il2 of Workbook 4. lnfinitive of purpose Unit 9 55



I Reod qnd leorn.

How ofien do gou wotch TV?

I wotch it everg dog.

I wotch it three times o week.

I never wotch TV. We hoven't got one.

I wotch o documentorg once o week.

I bug o new CD twice o geor.

Lx = once 2x = twice 3x = three times
4x=Iour times 0x = never

Lesson Three Grommo r 2 ond 5on9 
;

2 GEEE@I Ask ond onswer.

How often do gou ...

wotch o film? use o comcorder? plog computer gomes?

wotch the news? Listen to the rodio? use o mobile phone?

3 Now write sentences obout how often gou ond Uour friend do these things.
I watch a ftm once o week but Andg watches a fltm three tlmes a week.

4 Listen ond sing . @ ,,

How o$tem """?

How often do you watch cartoons?

Three times a week.

Three tinnes a week.

t watch cartoons three tinnes a week.

How often do you watch a film?
Once a week ...

I watch a film once a week.

How often do you go to the beachz

Twice a year ...

How often do you see your friendsZ
Every day ...

-:e--'a-a 
*

rr t r:,r::%:i:rra,rll:lriilr

Unit 9 How often ...? (h Complere Grommor Time exercise 2 on poge II2 of Workbook 4.



Lesson Four Phonics, :onit'd Spelling

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ o+

.i'lf'l,i;3'|il|1|ffifl 
:.."'' :"46t1-" ;''

;],i',",1,,,,,., #ry$
2 Listen ond reod . @ ut

3

4

rn@IwilLhove When we hove o visitor, Mg older brother is on octor.

o new teocher of school. mU mother ond fother He'L[ be in o plog in October.

Her nome is Mrs Butler. prepore o fontostic dinner. In the ploU he is o doctor.

Reod ogoin. Circle the words ending with er ond undertine the words ending with or.

Motch ond write.

v[s[tor

4

oct

6Decemb

er ond or endings Unit 9 6l



ffiiffi'*tt;

I Which TV progromme would gou [ike to wotch? Whg?

2 Listen ond reod.@ uu

,l :l ] .. ..:

Chonnel I 4.00 Fitm

Chorlie Bucket is otwogs dreoming obout

chocolote. But he con't bug ong becouse

he ond his fomitg ore so poor. Then Wi[[g

Wonko puts golden tickets inside his

chocolote bors for o competition.

But how con Chorlie bug o chocolote bor? And will he be

luckg enough to win o visit to the chocotote foctorg?

m
ffi

i Jerru 51,6$.5p111qtt, b$
Jerrg is otso brove ond ctever.

He Likes to ptog tricks on Tom

3 Underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

4 Reod ogoin ond complete the senten(es.

Chorlie doesn't bug chocolote becouse he is p_g_*o1- __

The mouse ptogs tricks on the

The motch storts ot

The progromme obout seo tife is o

1

2

3

4

58 Unit 9 Words in context: TV progrommes Reoding: o TV guide



1 Listen ond write 5 (Stocg), -r (Iomes), E (EmiLg) or ,( (Koi). @ u,

2 Listen ogoin ond write r (true) or F (fol.se).

L Stoca wotched o documentorg Lost week.

3 Iomes onLg Likes footboLL progrommes.

5 Emilg sow o film obout super heroes.

7 Koi sometimes wotches cortoons.

2

4

6

8

She Leornt obout ptonets.

Eng[ond won the motch.

The fitm wos on o Fridog.

She wotches TV ofter school.

( lt's on ...

It's about...

3 Rsk ond onswer.

The prefix un chonges o word

so it meons the opposite.

Luckg

unLuckg = rot Luckg

4 Write the words. Add un to chonge the meoning.

L hoppu _U[h-qp.p_J_ 2 friendLg
3 weLL

5 cleon

7 kind

4 sofe

6 comfortoble

8 populor

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 9 6g



Review 3

I Comptete the crossword.

Down Across

@
M

%

,@

2 write.

chonnel progromme comcorder the news eo+too,fts documentorg

I sometimes wotch 1_!_q1!sq1p*- ofter schoot,

before I do mg homework. I tove Bugs Bunnyl

But mg fovourite 2 is o quiz show on

Soturdogs. When it'sfinished mg sister chonges

to wotch herfovourite progromme.

It's o a obout Life in spoce.

Sometimes on Soturdog evenings mg fomilg ond I o[L wotch o fiLm together. Mg dod took
his s on holidoU, so Lost sotu rdog we wotched o DVD of us! It wos good fun.
Then mg porents wotched 6 . Theg wotch it every evening.

Reod ond circle. Then osk ond onswer.

L How much / mony time ore Uou of school everu dog?

2 How much / mong pens ore there in gour penciL cose?

3 How much / mong books do gou hove on Uour desk?

4 How much /mong moneu do gou hove in gour pocket?

70 Review 3



F
4

,1

i3

l, ll liil,irt'li,ri..ii:ri,:.rl

Write.

Pete

Pete

5 Write.

,- Review 3

mong some sng lots of

Hove gou got ' qng_ tickets for the motch

next month?

Assistont Yes, of course. You're quite eorlg. We've

still got tickets Lefi. How i

do gou wont?

Pete Four, pleose. Sue, hove gou got moneu Uou con give me until

tomorrow? I wont to bug oLL the tickets todog.

Sue Sorrg, Pete. I hoven't got u 
_- _--,-, -,*_ moneg todog. But we've got u

Let's come bock tomorrow.

OK. Thonks.

time.

wil"t won't

When I grow up, I 1 *won]i hove to go to school everu

dog, but I ? hove to go to work. I wont to be

o pilot, so I 3 hove to weor o pilot's uniform.

When I'm o piLot, I a trovel oLL oround the world ond I5 see Lots of ploces.

I6 work in on office, but I ? sometimes work of night. You hove to be verg

clever to be o pilot, so I I

6 Complete the words.

Everg g_Utumn, the Leoves

foLL from the trees.

-"- 
r

,t tl:i,.t:tt.l , l

I get up everg m, -_.ning ot

five post six.

hove to work hord of school.

When I grow up, I wont to

be o doct

For mg birthdog, I got

o jigs -__puzzLe.

Mg fovourite sp_--___t

is swimming.

:t:-ti{ttt*sri:t::r;*rittilit:Ltisl-til;!it:iiiii}t*il}i

d

.!..-f
u.,

c; SEPT,s 4__I_til.I . I .,t_._t .1234567
I g rOrr1213ill

There ore thirtg dogs

in Septemb ,_,.

ou OW or

Review 3 71



Describe the picture. Where is loe?

Reod.

Deor Anwor

How ore gou? I hope gou o,nd gour fo,wriLg ore
welLl I'm on holidog in ItoLg of the moment ond
we're in Rome. It's o reollg beo,utifuL citg.

We orived Lost Soturdog. It wos o Lorrg journeg,

but it wos good fun. We Left of tF o'cl"ock in the
rnorning ond trovelled bg cor to the oirport.
I bought some mogoztnes and some sweets before

we got on the plone, so I wo,s hoppUl Then we

took o toxi from the oirport to our hoteL.

Our hotel is irr the citg centre. It's o verg old
buiLdirrg, but it's conrfortoble. There ore Lots of oLd buildings in Rome becouse it's on
o,ncient citg. Yesterdog we went to the CoLiseum. Do gou know whot thot is? WeLL,

it's on oncient theotre o,nd the Ancient Romons buiLt it 2000 geors ogo. People went
there to wotch gomes ond sport. We wolked round lhe CoLiseuni with our guide ond
I Leornt o Lot obout the Ancient Romons. It wo,s verg interesting.

This morning we went to lhe NationaL Museum. We didn't see oLL of it becouse it's
enormous. We, ,5s*' Lots of stotues ond things from Ancient Rorvre. Therr, we hod o
drink irr lhe cate and then we went to the ihop. I bought sorne postcords, rnu rnum

orrd dod bought o book obout Itolion ort ond mg LittLe sister bought o bodgel

After we Left the museum, we went to o restouront ond hod a ptzza. There
ore Lots of fontostic restouronts here ond the food is brilliontl We have
posto or ptzza ond Itolion tce creom werg dog.We olwogs sit outside
becouse the weother is verg hot. Mg fo,vourite ptzza is coLLed

Quattro Formaggi. This rneons ptzza with four kinds of cheesel

Write soon ond teLL rvre obout gour holidog.
Are gou of the beach? Are gou hoving fun?
Frorn,

Joe

3 Reod qgoin ond write yes or no.

1 Did Ioe ond hisfomiLg troveL bg troin?

3 Did Ioe bug o book of the museum?

4 Ask ond onswer.

L Where do gou usuoLLU go on holidog?

72 Extensive reoding: A leffer from Rome

2 Did theg visit on oncient buiLding?

4 Does ]oe Like cheese?

2 Whot do gou usuoLLU do on holidog?



Describe whot is hoppening in the pictures.

Reod.

A vogage to Lilliput
Mg nome is Gulliver qnd when I wqs q Uoung mqn, I went trovelling. I joined o ship ond
soiled to the islqnds of the South Pocific. It wqs q brilliqnt voucrge ot first. \7e soiled qcross
the Atlqntic Oceqn qnd the Indiqn Oceqn. But one dog there wGS q terrible storm qnd I fell
into the wqter. Finollg I swqm to qn islond. I wqlked on the beqch qnd looked oround me.
There were no people qnd no houses, I wcrs veru tired, so I fell osleep on the sqnd.
\7hen I woke up in the morning, I couldn't move. I wqs lging on mU bqck ond mg qrms
ond mg legs were tied to the ground. I wqs verg hot in the sun qnd I wqs frightened.
Suddenlg I sqw q veru smoll mon. He wqs obout 15cm toll qnd he wqs wolking on mg leg!
Then I sqw lots of smqll men on mu qrms ond mg legs. I shouted ond, in surprise, the men
fell off mg bodg. Then I spoke to them in English. Theg didn't understo.nd mU longuoge,
but theg scrw thqt I wos friendlg.

I pointed qt mU mouth to show I wqs hungrg ond theg brought me some food. Their food
wcls normol, but it wqs veru, veru smqll. I qte lots of ting looves of breqd qnd lots of ting
pieces of cheese o.nd q lot of meot. I finished mg meol qnd then hundreds of men qnd
thousqnds of horses corried me to their citg. It wcrs q verg long journeg.

$flhen I orrived ot the citg, I looked qround me. The
houses were smqller thqn mg feet ond I wos bigger
thon the trees. The king qnd the people were kind to
me, so I stoged on the islqnd. I leornt thot I wqs in
Lilliput ond I leornt their longuoge. I ploged with their
children qnd I gqve them presents such os mg wotch
qnd some coins. These things were enormous for them.
Eventuollg, I left the citg ond trqvelled ogoin.

Reod ogoin ond put the sentences in the correct order.

o He went to on islond. ! b He hod somefood f]
c He went on o ship D
e He feLL in the r.o. !

4 Ask ond onswer.

d He went to o citg. [-l
I He sow some Little ,.n. !

1 Did gou enjog the storg? whg? 2 wouLd gou Like to trovel bg ship? whg?

Extensiye reoding: Gulliver's trovels 73



Lesisn Orne Vl/ords

I Listen, point ond repe ot. @ as

- P:1-"Y)ttQ**-r5<

2 Listen ond reod.@ u,

Holly we've finished our homework. Can we play now?
Mum Have you turned off the

Max No, we haven't.
Mum Go and turn them off first,

But you've made a mess in here. please

tidy up these books and papers first. tt
won't take you long. Then you can play.

Mum rhis is amazing! you've worked really hardl.
Holly Look. I've put all the books into alphabetical

order. And Max has tidied the cuoboards.

Fantastic. Now you can playt
After all that tidyin7, I'm too tired now.

Unit l0 Cornputers



l1
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

ReOd Ond [gqf n. @ lrregulorverb list Workbook 4 poge Il5

3 Underline hove / has ond circle the post porticipl.e.

L We'veGmlour documents.

3 I've put the speokers on the sheLf.

Use the present perfect for octions in the
post thot ore still true now.
I've tidied mA room.
This meons the room is tidu now.

2 He's mode o mess.

4 She hos printed her homework.

(print) it.

(turn off) the printer.

4 write.

Tom

Mum

Tom

Mum

Tom

Sophie

Mum

She 3

Con we plog with ourfriends outside now?

Hove gou finished evergthing?

Yes, I ' IVC_td$ed__ (finish) mg homework ond I 2

Whot obout Sophie?

(sove) hers on o memorg stick.

And we a (Log off) ond we 5

Verg good. You con go outside ond pLoU now.

We've fi n ished ou r homework.

He's put the books on the shelves.

You've mode o mess.

Present perfect = hove /hos + post porticipLe (pp)

ReguLor post porticiple5 = printed, soved, Logged off
Irregulor post porticiples = moke - mode, put - put

G) Complete Grommor Time Exercise 1 on poge ll 2 of Workbook 4. Present perfect: offirmofive Unit l0 75



l,l
Ier;o,gtNt b$ cn!,nr, or

I Reod ond leorn.

2 GE@t Ask ond onswer.

3 Now write obout whot Rgon hos ond hosn't done.

He has tidied hls room and ...

*
d

se
#
foe

Hove Uou seen mU new speokers?

No, I hoven't. Pleose show me.

Hos she done her homework?

Yes, she hos. But she hosn't printed the document.
see - seen (pp)

do - done (pp)

4 Listen ond sing .@ ro

il'we neslty fnled$

l've tried to print my work.

l've turned the printer on.

There's paper in the printer.

But something's wrong.

Have you saved your work
on a memory stick?

Have you moved the mouse

And remembered to click?

You haven't checked the printer.

It needs more ink.
Look at the ink button.
Can you see it blinkz

t tried to print my work.
But sornething was wrong.

There wasn't any ink.
And thatwas whatwas wrong.

Complete Grs,mmqr Time Exerqise 2
on poge ll2 of Workbook 4,Unit I0 Presenf perfect: questions, onswers ond negotives



1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ n

I i E! e&d
f ,Wil

1 -S$tr:,, l.;rJI:- i11l
r!!'

* Atr .I, rq,s$;."

- w& 1tt,i I

,iEri,on I Fuiir l,PHanicr and spelling

Mg curtoins ore purple.

Look! There ore Lots of

birds on them.

th_ stg skt

if, tc, r; ri,'ll,

,1,r'i ril

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,,

M

rost@@thisgirL

on it.

Sot__

fst
J --* sht

ur ond ir spellings Unit lO n

hurt her arm. She hod to

Todog wos the first time

I wore mg purpLe skirt ond

see the nurse. The girl wos new green shirt. Look, the

verg sod becouse it wos her skirt hos got Lots of circles

birthdog.

Reod ogoin. Circle the words with ur ond underline the words with ir.

Comptete the words with ur or ir.

c urtoins

.,,ffi!|'.""''

M
#ffi%

ffi

5e c cles



2 Listen ond reod .@ r,

Whot is on emoil?

An emoil is o messoge sent from
one computer to onother. The

messoge goes through the Internet.

O First, use Uour mouse ond click onTo.
Tgpe the person's emoiI oddress in
the spoce.

@ Now click on Subject ond write whot
the emoiL is obout.

($ Tgpe gour emoiL messoge, using the
kegboord.

I Look ot the emoil. Whot is it obout?

@J;fr8

When gou hovefinished, gou con
check gour spelling. CLick on this.
It's o spell checker.

You con olso ottoch picturesfrom
websites or Uour own photos to the
emoi[. Click on this button.

Fino[Lg, click on Send to send gour
messoge to gourfriend.

Underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

4 Reod ogoin ond motch.

L

2

3

4

5

You write the person's emoil oddress here. @
You write whot the emoil is obout here. tr
You send Uour messoge bg cLicking on this. !
You correct gour spel"[ing bg clicking here. !
You odd pictures with this.

l'm recliy Iookrng forwcrd io seeing everyone on

your birthdcy lt will be grect fun I ccn't wcitl
Did you hcve c Aood holidoy?

5ee you on Soturdcy

lrorn lucy

Hi Lucy

It's my brrthdcy next week cnd l'm hcvrng c bowling
pcrty on Mcy I 2th ot the Bowlplex The bowling sicris

ct 3 o'clock ond there wrll be drinks cnd birihdcv ccke
cfterwcrds I hope you ccn comei

Kcte

o

Unit I0 Words in contextl sending emoils Reoding: online instructions



1 Listen ond number.@ ru

I LE*ron Six
1-';ra;i{*r;.de+dratr!

mokes photo oLbums ond sends emoiLs.

uses the Internet to help do homework.

connot plog computer gomes everg dog.

Listen ogoin qnd write R (Rito), D (Don) or B (Beth).

1 D con tgpe verg weLL. 2 D
3 E pLogs computer gomes on the Internet.4 E
5 B hos o computer in the dining room. 5 E

3 Ask ond onswer. How often do gou ... on the computer?

L do homework

3 send emoiLs

5 wotch DVDs

2 Listen to music

4 pLag gomes

6 seorch the Internet (o^rr, **n- 7

Different words (ports of speech) in o

sentence do different things.

The verb shows the oction in the sentence.

The sub.iect does this oction.

The mhject receives the oction. The object

is usuolLg after the verb.

She sends mr"mex$Ls.

5 V#

4 Look ot the sentences. Write 5 (sulbject),

V (verb) ond # (**je*;i)

L Beth tgpes her h

trD
2 Rito mokes photo olbums.

ND D
Don

D
is ploging computer gomes.

omewo

D
rk.

l-istening, speoking" writing Unit I0 79



Le*on One Words

I Listen, point ond repe ot. @ n

/\\r.
utRo

3

&ffiYf,.
;5Yl(
rontaor-'

A*
FA
ffi

#j&,
PAN'S

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,u

fos!"\

@

Teacher Today we have a special guest. This is

Mat Jones and he lives in our town, but
he has been somewhere very exciting.
Let's see if you can guess where.
Who wants to ask the first question?

:$):i]j:ar::lr',iitl::iiait:::

Max Have you ever been to space?
Mat No, l've never been to space.
Amy Have you been to the bottom of the ocean?
Mat No, I haven't.

-;.--ffii@]ffi- Ht I I 

-rrrni,Zl**It"ri
Mqx I know! Have you climbed a volcano?
Mat Yes, I have. Correct! lt's danqerous,

so I have to be very careful.
Here is a photo at the top of the volcano.

So unit II



l1
2

Le*on Two ,Crommor I

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Reod ond leorn.

Hos he ever been to o desert?

No, he hosn't.

Hos he ever climbed o volcono?

Yes, he hos.

. Use Hove Uou ever ...? to meon in gour life up to now.

some mountoins ade-.rt on oosis spoce

, go - been (pp)

3 write.

1

H g_vg"_gp_u _Lu_gL [1S1.J7 s_derejlS

No, I hoven't. No, I hoven't.

4 f!@@! Ask ond onswer with gour friends.

o roinJorest o desert the oceon on oirport
spoce o cove some mountoins o volcono

/'
\ Have you ever been to ...?

a---( Yes, I have" / trto, t haven't. l;-

Present pertect: ever Unit tl 8f

Have you ever been to space?

No,l haven't.

Yes, I hove.

@ Cnrpt.t" GqammarTime Exercire l on poge ll3 of Workbook 4,



Lesron T!r93...G1amm9 r 2 ;ayd Song

I Reod ond leorn.

Use never to toLk obout things
gou hcve not done in your life
up to now.

see - seen (pp)
',. go - been (pp)

foLL - fotten (pp)

2 f!@! Choose o person. Ask ond onswer.

Th$ person has climbed a mountain
but has never been ta space or seen

and been to the desert
gorillas in a rainforest.

( tt's alicet >\-)

I've never seen o volcono.

She's never been to the bottom of the oceon.

We've neverfoLten in the mountoins.

3 Now write sentences obout whot the people hove ond hove never done.

4 Listen ond sing . @ ,,

ffirme d*y sffi#es

l've never been to the moon,

or been in a balloon.

But maybe, maybe,

t will one day soon.

l've never played in the snory

or seen a volcano.

But maybe, maybe,

One day t will go.

l've never been to France,

Or seen a monkey dance.

But maybe, maybe,

I will getthe chance.

8z' unit ll Present perfect: never @ Corpl.r" Grommor Time Exercise 2 on page lt 3 of Workbook 4.



Listen, point ond repeot.@ rc

'1|#6,T :lt, ii' ll il:: li''

.:."
I .";,

r" r!

2 Listen ond reod.@ r,

3 Reod ogoin. Circle the words with ea ond underline the words with e.

4 Motch ond write.

Ler*on Four Phonics,od5pelling

ii::r ;t:irr '.... .::ri r.'rrl

1

bread
\i":;+ &' E
'S:F 'rj**: 4

6

Look! l've got red

feathers on my head.

l'm going to spend my coins atthe shop.
I'm going to buy a presentfor rred.

ea ond e spelhngs Unit lI 8f



t Leison', Five

Look of the photogrophs. Whot wos The Amozing Escape?

Listen ond reod . @ ,n

I
2

The Amcrzing Esccrpe

Ernest Shockleton wos o fqrnous explorer.
He wqnted to explore Antorctico ond, in
August L914, he left Englond. His crew of
28 men-soiled on the ship tlire Endurance to
the South Atlontic Oceon qnd then towqrds

But ss the ice melted, the ship storted to
breok. The crew left the ship ond comped on
the frozen oceoq. Eventuollg the Endurance
sonk. After month. of living on the broken ice,
the men could soil to"lond in their lifeboqts.
lfheg londed on.El'6phont Islond in April 1915.

Shockleton decided to find help. He mqde
one of the most dcngerous journegs ever,
when he tried to return to the islqnd of South
Georqio. He ond five other men survived'
storms ond wqves of 16 metres in one lifeboot.
On londing, Shockleton ond two men hod
to clirnb for 36 hours to find help. It took o
further three- ulonths to rescue Shqckleton's
me-n from Elephont Islond, but qmozinglg oll
22 men survived.

Antorctico.
Almost one dog's journeg from their
destinqtion the ship stopped becouse of the
thick ice. So, the crew hod to wqit on the ship
for the ice to melt.

3 Underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

4 Reod ogoin ond put the sentences in the correct order.

o Most of the crew stoged on Etephont Islond D
b The Endurance lefi Engtond. E
c The ship cou[dn't move in the ice ond loter sonk. [_l
d ALL the men from ELephont Istond were rescued. [_-l
e ShockLeton ond five men went to South Georgio. [_l

8* Unit II Words in context: The Amozing Escope Reoding: on occount



I Listen ond number.@ er

, uW

2 Listen ogoin ond circle.

L There were 22 / 28 men.

3 The men did exercise to be worm / brove.

3 Interview o survivor from Elephont Islond.

L How monu months were gou there? 2

3 Where did gou Live? 4

5 Whot did gou eot? 6

2

4

Theg ote fruit / fish.
Theg song songs obout

Lesron Six

their friends / boots.

How did gou feet?
Whot did gou do?

Whot hoppened in the end?

How many months were you on the island? We were there fo, --'7

The first sentence of eoch ?aragroph is importont becouse it tells gou whot the rest of
the porogroph is obout. It is colled o topic sentence.

Shockleton decided to find heLp. He mode one of the most dongerous journegs evel
when he tried to return to the islond of South Georgio. He ond five other men ...

4 Reod the topic sentences ond motch them to the correct porogroph.

1 But os the ice meLted, the ship storted to breok.

2 Ernest Shockleton wos o fomous explorer.

He wonted to explore Antorctico ond, in August L9L4, he Lefi Englond.

His crew of 28 men soiLed on the ship...

! fh. crew Left the ship ond comped on the frozenoceon.
EventuoU.g the Endurance sonk. After months of Living ...

Listening. speoking, writing



L-riqn' One,,Words, .,,

1 Listen, point ond repe at. @ ez

2 Listen ond reod . @ *u

8'6 tJnit 12 lllness



I Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Reod ond leorn.

3 write.

Mox is

L Mox

2He

iLL. He's got o stomoch oche.

_ Shq ULd _ d rin k woter.

pLog outside.

stog in bed.

eot chocoLotes.

3He
4He

4 Glllml Ask ond onswer.

o stomoch oche o cold o sore throot on eoroche

\ l've got an earache.

Lesron Two :Grsrnmor I

Use shou[d ond shou[dn't
to sog whot is good ond

not good Jor gou.

shou[d shou[dn't

@,,Cotnt"t. Grqmmor Time Exercise I on pogq'I I 3 of Workbook 4. should / shouldn't Unit 12 8l



Lesson Three Gromnilal 2 ond Song

1 Reod ond leorn.

Mox couldn't eot his dinner.

But he coutd eot Lots of cokes.

2 write. coutd coul.dn't con

Coutd ond couLdn't ore the
post tense oJ con ond con't.

ffiriitliir:11i!:11:i:I!il ::!:t::i::!.ii1:lj:!

Sue

Moi

5ue

Moi

Sue

Moi

5ue

Moi

,butI3

And this is me when I wos four.

'_C_gU[d gou swim when Uou were fourT
No, I:
Yes, I o

No, I i'

now. And gou?

. I Leornt to swim when I wos two.

Uou send emoils when Uou were four? l

. But mg brother showed me how to send emoils Lost geor.

OnLg one. But now I speoktwo!

3 Gl!@l Ask ond onswer. You con use some of these verbs.

reod ride o bike use o phone write in English count to ].00

Whot could gou do when Uou werefive geors old? Whot couLdn't gou do?

@ I:autd ptay att day but

4 Listen ond sing . @ "o

W$*mm # wms *n fumfup

When I was a baby, t could sleep and dream.
I could only drink milk and cry and scream.

When I was a baby, I couldn't talk.
I couldn't go to school and I couldn't walk.

But now that I am older, I can go to school.
I can read and play. Crowing up is cool!

88 LJnit 12 cauld / couldn't (t Comptete CrammarTime Exercice 2 on page 113 olWorkbook 4.



1 Listen, point ond repe ot. @ as

..i 
s.o

, ... -. rtrl
{;fiir$'},t '!r}
*r\rl},r? #1

.i| '' i ':"+:

2 Listen ond reod .@ ,,

Look of the picture. Con gou see o womon weoring

o purple dress ond sondoLs?

On the toble there is o bowl of opples and o bosket

fuLL of cereols. There ore Lots of condles becouse

there weren't ong Lights monU geo rs ago.

3 Reod ogoin. Circle the words ending in Ie ond al.

4 Now write the circled words in the correct boxes.

Mong Ueors ogo, some@tived in costles.

".--..,"

peopl,e

Lessn Faur Phonics ond Spelling

.:-:."--l

Ie ond of endings lJnit 12 8g



I took qt the text ond pictures below. Sog three wous to stog heoLthg.

2 Listen ond reod . @ ,,

Toke [ots of exercise
Wotching TV or pl.oging computer gomes
won't moke gou fit, but ptoging sports wiLt.

You con join o club or ptog with gour friends
in o pork. If gou don't like teom sports, gou
con wotk to school, go swimming or trg
skoting insteod. Regulor exercise mokes gou
fee[ stronger ond gives Uou more energu.

Eot q heolthg diet
Sweets, chocolote ond crisps ore fun to
eot sometimes, but it is not good to eot
them everu dog. These foodi contqin too
much sugor, fot or soLt. Moke sure gou eot
vegetobtes, such os cobboge, with everg meo[,
ond plentg of fruit, too. Fruit ond vegetobles
help gou stog heotthg ond grow strong.

Drink tots of woter ond milk
Woter or juices ore better for gou thon fizzg
drinks becouse fizzg drinks contoin lots of
sugor. Eoting q tot of sugor is bod for gour
teeth. One con of coto contoins obout nine

teospoons of sugor! MiLk is good becouse it
contoins Lots of cotcium. You need cqlcium to
hetp gour 206 bones to grow ond keep gour
teeth strong.

There is this much cotcium in o serving of ...

underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

Reod ogoin ond complete the sentences.

L WoLking ond skotingaretgpes of .e-4gy*c_t;_e_. 2 you shouLd eot

3 There is o Lot oJ _: _ _-_,- in Jizzg drinks.

(D o gtoss of milk

O two sordines

0 cobboge

@ cheese

O gogurt

@ beons

with gour meoL.

4 ._. *_-. hos got o Lot of colcium.

6 Calcium keeps gour . strong.5 VegetobLes heLp gou to stoy

Htt,,,,,,
'i r,r:lll:,lil:i:::ilii

l.:i:i:llttil:il:il :lg:l

90 Unit I2 Words in context: how ro stoy heolfhy lleoding: on informlotion leoflef



LelEon 5ix

I Listen ond number. @ ea

Listen ogoin ond write f (true) or F (fol.se).

L loe feels tired when he gets to school.

3 ELLo doesn't likefizzg drinks.

3 Whot do gou do to be heoLthg? Ask ond onswer.

L Whot exercise do gou do? z

3 Whot do gou drink?

2 Soroh is heoLthier now.

4 Pete never eots sweets.

Whot heoLthg food do gou eot?

How con Uou be more heoLthg?

I ride my bike and t go swimming ...

We con use o conjunction to join two sentences. Becouse shows the reosonJor something.
MiLk is good becouse it contoins Lots of colcium.

5o shows the resuLts of something.
We o[L wont to be heolthUr so here ore some tips to help.

Use o fl#rffifl:rffi before so.

4 Motch the sentence holves.

1 I drink Lots of milk @ a becouse it is good for gou.

2 There is Lots of salt in crisps, ! b so gou shouldn't eot them everg dog.

3 You should eot Lots of fruit ! c so trg doing some regulorlg.
4 Doing sport mokes gou feel strong, [-l d becouse I wont strong bones.

Listening. speoking, writing Unit l2 9t



Review 4

1 Compl.ete the crossword.

2 write. cough o sore throot toke medicine felt sick eitmre.ehe

TodoU four children in mg closs weren't of school becouse theg were iLl. Sondg didn't go

to school becouse she hod'an egyggh1 She hod to stog in bed oLL dog. Emmo hod obad

ond hod to I . BiLLg ote some bodfood ond he

He hod to drink Lots of woter. And Morio hod 5 ond she

hod to suck specioL sweets. It wos quieter thon usuoL of school todog!

3 Reod ond circle.
when I hod obadcold, I lcould /@go to school ond

I ?cou[d f couldn't see mg friends. But I ]cou[d / cou[dn't

stog of home ond wotch TV. Mg mum soid I ashould / shouldn't

drink Lots of woter ond I i should / shouldn't toke some

medicine. She soid I6should / shouldn't plog outside becouse

this mokes the cold worse.

Down

92 Review 4



Review 4

Mum

Girt

Mum

Girt

Mum

Girl.

Mum

GirL

Mum

Are gou readgfor school?

I've 3 jru*EJ|* mg breokfost ond : mg bed.

Hove Uou ' _. Uour school bagT

Yes, I a . It wos under mg bed.

his homework?Hos ]omie 5

Yes, he r'

And hos he ? his shoes?

No, he u___ put on his shoes. He con't find them!

Oh no! Pleose hurrg up!

5 Compl.ete the sentences.

ilesert spoce the moon Spoin roiqffi EgUpt

Hos she ever been to a Hos he

ra_injorest?

Yes, she hos. But she's

been to o desert.

5 CompLete the words.

never

Yes, he hos.

But he's

Hove theg

No,

But

,, t'
-ilt,;fr
h ea.vg c_toin

u \Sll%

ffiilffiE

pres*._ntsht

do hove (x2) ffi moke hove not put on find

;@

lrur eo e

f *-ther

Review 4 9,



Look of the text. Which countrg is Morio in?

Reod.

This is mg diorg

Thursdog 10th September

Todog we wo,Lked in the roinforest with our
guides. Wowl It wos fontostic. The trees
ore reoLLg, reolLg toLL here. There ore o Lot

of amazrng ond colourfuL birds in them.
Yoo can heor theryr singing ond moking
weird sounds ! I so,w block o,nd gelLow
toucons ond big red ond green porrots.
I oLso sow the biggest bird in the roinforest,
Lhe BLack Guan.It's block, but it hos o
bLue foce ond red Legs. We sow o
Lot of insects, loo. I sow some blue beetles
with block spots ond sorne beoutifuL
butterfties. There ore thousonds ond thousonds
of insects in this roinforest. There ore more
thon 100 tgpes of onimols, tool

In the a/entng, we sot next to the
conrpflre. The guides cooked us rice o,nd

beons. The food wos reollg nice. We tolked
obout the roinforest ond I wrote mg diorg.

Fridog llth Septerviber

Todog we got up eorlg. Then we went
on smoll boal on the river Tenorio. We

sow rnore birds ond oLso some monkegs in
the trees. The nronkegs ore coLled howler
monkegs. Theg ore big ond block or brown.
Theg ore oLso verg noisg I

We sow some bobg crocodiles , loo.
There were ten bobg crocodiLes in o nest.
The mother wosn't with them.

Adult crocodiles ore big ond verg dongerous,
so we didn't stog there Long I

In the 6lentng, we hod rice
ond beons ogoin ond we ote
some fruit. We tolked obout
the crocodiles I

Tomorrow we're going to Look

of o volconol It's colled
ArenaL ond I can'l woitl

3 Reod ogoin qnd onswer the questions.

L Where is Morio? 2 Whot con she heor?

3 Whot does she eot? 4 Whot's she going to do tomorrow?

4 Ask ond onswer.

L WouLd gou Like to go to o roinforest? Whg?

2 Do gou know where there ore onu more roinforests?
ji )i,i .riii .,: I

,,r9$, Exlensive reoding: My trip to the rainforesf
1:11;irr;r,r,t,,



Describe the picture. Whot do gou know obout deserts?

Reod.

What is o desert?
There ore different kinds of deserts. There
ore hot deserts ond there ore cold deserts.
The Sohoro Desert is the biggest hot desert
in the world. The GoblDesert is olwogs verg
cold. Some deserts ore sondg. Some deserts
ore rockg. Other deserts hove mountoins.
Antorctico is the co[dest ploce in the world, but
it is o desert ond it is covered In snow ond ice"

Whdt ls the weother lfke fn
the desert?
A desert is o verg drg ploce. It hos verg
Litt[e roin. It snows in Antorctico, but it does
not often roin. In hot deserts, it is verg hot
during the dog ond then verg cold ot night.
When it roins, it roins suddenlg. But there
is verg little woter in the desert. Sometimes

Uou con find woter in rocks underground.
These ploces ore coLled ooses.

It con be verg windg in lhe desert, too.
There con be sondstorms or snowstorms.
In sondg deserts, the wind blows the sond
ond mokes big shopes Like mountoins.
These shopes ore coL[ed sond dunes.

What plonts ond onimols live in
hot deserts?
PLonts ond onimo[s need woter to survive.
The desert is verg drg but omozinglg, there
ore monU plonts in the desert. There ore olso
monu onimols, lnsects ond birds. How do theg
survive?

Some plonts, like cocti, keep roin woter in their
Leoves for o [ong time. Other plonts hove [ong
roots. The roots toke woter from deep under
the ground.

Some onimots in the desert never drink. Theg
get woter from seeds ond plonts. Mong
onimo[s ore nocturnol. This meons theg sleep
during the hot dog ond come out ot night.
Some onimols Live underground for most of the
time becouse it is colder.

People often trovel in the desert on comels.
These onimols con drink o Lot of woter verg
quicktg ond then theg do not need to drink for
o veru [ong time. Theg ore perfect in the desert!

3 Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

L It is olwogs hot in the desert. 2 It never roins in the desert.

3 AnimoLs ond p[onts Live in the desert. 4 Some onimoLs don't need woter.

4 Ask ond onswer.

L Hove Uou ever been to o desert? Whot wos it Like?

2 WouLd gou Like to go on o trip to the desert? Whg?

Extensive reoding: Life in the desert 9,



Lesto,n',One Words

1 Listen, point ond repe ot.@ as

@ffi
2 Listen ond reod.@ n,

Mum Can you help me make some fruit smoothies,
please? Leo, please get some milk

from the fridge and pour it in the blender.
then add a little sugar.

Mum Here are some strawberries.,
Chop them up please, Amy.

Holly t'll help her.

Mum Leo's got the blender. Holly, give them
to Leo when you've finished.

,95, Unit I3 Mcking smoorhies



Reod ond leorn.

Sorry! t'll clean it up!

I Pleose help me!

You I'LL help gou.

He I con see him.

She I'Lt help her.

It Pour it into the blender.

Theg Chop them up.

We Theg sow us.

The object of o sentence con be

reploced bg o pronoun.

Con gou get some mil.kfrom the

fridge? Then pour it in the blender.

I Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Reod ond leorn.

Reod ond circle.

L I con heor mg brother, but I con't see@/ her /it.
2 I've got o problem. Pleose help her / gou / me.

3 Are you Lost? I Live here. I con show us / gou /them the wog.

4 Is thot Uour coot? Pleose put it / them / Vou in the cupboord.

5 Pleose con gou get the tomotoes out of the fridge ond wosh it / gou / them?

6 We wont to moke smoothies, Mum. Con Uou help us / gou / them?

4 write.

I

fl?e them her Uou

Look of me

I've mode o greot
smoothie!

Con I heLp

Dod?

You con go and ploU

with now.

Where's Uour sister?

I con't find ___.

@ Corptete Grommor Time Exercise 1 on poge II4 qf Workbook 4. Object pronours Unit l3 97



This is the bog. He didn't put the Lid on.

This is the bog who didn't put the Lid on.

This is the smoothie. It wos in the blender.

This is the smoothie which wos in the blender.

Retotive pronouns join
two sentences together.

Use who Jor people.

Use which for things.

I Reod ond leqrn.

2 EE@t The storg of o smoothie.

L bog / make /the smoothie

3 supermorket / seLL the bononos

5 bonon os / grow on the trees

Sog whot hoppens in the pictures.

2 mum / buU / bananos ond mi

4 ship / carrg the bononos

6 former / Look ofier the trees

who which

LK

This is the boy who made the smoothie.

3 Now write gour sentences.

4 Listen ond sing.@ t,

9u
,.l'l;,:l.l

Y$sHs frs sfum fu*y "".
This is the boy who dropped the milk,
Dropped the milk, dropped the milk.

This is the boy who dropped the milk,
On the floor.

rhis is the catwhich drankthe milk
From the floor.

rhis is the dog which chased the cat, ...
Outthe door.

And this is the dog which drankthe milk,
From the floor.

@ Coopt"t" GrommoirTime Eiercise 2 on poge I I 4 of Workbqok 4,Unit 13 Relotive pronouns



less-on Four,,, P}lon'lis',o'n.d. .5p e I I i n g

1 Listen, point ond repeot.@ sz

ll',; 11 1,,,,;,;,;,,. ,*a i
il, il,,il il li ii li :.'.::ri :i

.... .:
," i i:

'!'li'j":i l,,i:::+tr

ii ... t.

iirl ri,,t,:;,
" ii-

2 Listen ond reod.@ t,

l'm a pupil. Today I've got a spof3
lesson, so l've gotmy sports kitand
towel in my bag as well as books and
pencils. I go to school by bus.
On the way to school the bus goes

through a long tunnel.

3 Reod ogoin. Circle the words ending in el ond underline the words ending in il.

4 Comptete the words with el or il.
,,2,:

penc-,_

5,

com e[

trov

My birthday was on April lgth. Mum
made my favourite meal: lentils
with chicken and rice. Then we went
to the zoo and I rode on a camel.

f,.?.-lt

o
pup_._

,

"e*s"*@'

Lent s

tow --_,

S,,,

THE 4TH IUTONIH
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Ls)'II'II f TYE
:

Look of the text. Where do the two events hoppen?

Listen ond reod.@ to

I
2

sB$&S$'fe''s

r {ir

le

lr
I

I

t4
ir tF

!l!

l

t+

fr

iii

'{1

ul

ii

li1"

S!{SS'1}F+F

[**:::: r Chitd t{eroer
ffifr[ $ffiffi$ tmwmmmrnfr

*XyJril':iliT#jft-ixu' ffi
Beg rercues two ctnssmstes
A verg strong eorthqucke l^rit Chinc on
Mog I2th, 2008. Lin Hoo, s tcn g*ar old
pupil, wqs \reru brsve when his sehool
collopsed in the earthquoke. After clirnbing
out of his destroged seho*l, he puLleC put two
of his ctossmotes. Lin's *rni huri s Lst, but he

siiLL corried them
to sofetg" Becsuse
Lin wos q hero of
the eorthqr",rmke, he
corried the Chinese
f[og in the oBening
ceremong *f the
Clgmpie Gr:rnss in
August ?Str8.

fornilg in Tliuilmnd in ?fi*& ffi;i i",ii',,
At ttre hemch, Till.g s*""v lmts @, ',
of whit* [*ubb[es in the ssm cnd
then the sem stmrted t* dis*ppetrr. Tl"r*s*

*vents were sonrething thct TiLtg hmd Le*nnt
mb*ut in u sch*ml Lessmm. She knew thct
there wfi$ ffin urnderwut*r ecrtlrquerke culled
m tsummrni mnd gi*nt wfrvtr$ wmuLd sm*n

crssh *nt* th* shore. 
'IiLLg 

tmi'd pe*pl"e to
Leave the hmmch mnd sp
evsrgsne tFrere surrvived

tl're tsunsrmi, whieh
fl*Ll-mwed n'linr*tes .ffi

"l 
i,tlili'

lster. At e cenenrong rg
fmr bruverg, TiLlg got
c prize f,or her quick
ihinking.U.:

. , ,. ..,,..,.,.t,::,.:,ril;;ti*ii::,1*i.'*t*;*.'it:,itil;:;il :,,,',1:,n:;:,:i:

$i tEr '*! ?i.i rU + + +
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3 Underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 DictionorU.

4 Reod ogoin. Circle the wrong word ond write the correct word.

1 In Mog 2008, there wos o strong6srlZm'D -e-thq*qke_
Lin Hoo corried three oJ his clossmotes to sofetg.

Lin corried the EngLish flog ot the OLgmpic Gomes.

a TiLLg sow Lots of white woves in the seo. _

5 TiLLg got o prize at a partg for broverg. _ _-._

.]lool Unit 13 Words in context: child heroes Reoding: iwo focfuol occounts

2

3
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iiLi:r,.:.:,]lti::,{i i:i:liirira:littl,i':i:aii:::ill::.i,
:,4:i:it:i:il;!:i:ri:tlll.arl{,,:::;il:ri:l;i::rii:!la,a

o doctor

b teocher

c firemon
d policemon

I Listen ond number.@ ss

2 Listen ogoin ond mqtch.

L This person sometimes works in dongerous ploces. !
2 This person helps 25 people everU aoU. D
3 This person helps to moke our cities and roods sofe. !
4 This person Likes moking chiLdren smile.

3 Think of o job. Ask ond onswer.

Does he work with ...
(a computer I people)z

nurse teocher firemon housewife
piLot Jormer octor singer woiter

Does he work in a ...
(theatre I car)?

Does he wear a ...
(uniform lhat)?

We con use o sub cl.ouse in o sentence to give more informotion. Agoin, we use which

for things ond who Jor people. We put two cmrmmnms oround the new informotion.

Lin Hoou whs is o ten Ueor old pupiL, wos verg brove ...

4 Underline the sub clouse in these sentences.
Then sog eoch sentence without the sub clouse.

L This doctor, who works in o hospitol, helps children.

2 The eorthquoke, which wos verg strong, hoppened in Chino.

3 This teocher, who teoches EngLish, hos got 25 pupils in her closs.

4 The firemon, who hos a dangerous job, rescues people ofter storms.

Lisfenlnq, speakir:9, writing Unit I3 lOl
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I
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2 Listen

He was making a mess! Do you remember?

Look at this one. We were fishing together.
And here, we were qoina to the theatre.

Yesl The smoothie went all over him.

He wqsn't making a smtootnie. j

Unit 14 Fomily



ll
2

Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

Reod ond leorn.

Use the post continuous to
describe on oction hoppening
of o certoin time in the post.

3 Write. ride visit ffi moke reod

Whot were the fomiLg doing of three o'clock

gesterdog ofternoon?

L HoLLg ond her ount WgI_e_lo_qktng ot the

2

3

4

5

photo oLbum.

HoLLg's porents __ o friend in hospitol.

AmU __ o photo olbum on the computer.

Leo h is skoteb oord outside.

o new book.Mox

4 @!!@l Look of the pictures ogoin. Ask ond onswer.

L Were Ho[Lg's porents going to the cinemo?

2 Wos Mox reoding o new book?

3 Were Hol,Lg ond her ount toking photogrophs?

4 Wos AmU moking o photo olbum?

5 Wos Leo riding his skoteboord inside?

5 Whot were gou doing of three otlock gesterdog ofiernoon?

Whot were gou doing?
I wos Looking of photos.

He wosn't moking o smoothie.
He wos moking o mess.

Were theg going to the troin stotion?
No, theg weren't. Theg were going to
the theotre.

{ *.r. *tty'r err*f

No, they weren't. They were
visiting a friend in hospital.

@ co*ptqte Grqmmsr Tfme Exercise t on poge !l4 of Workbook 4. Post continuous Unit 14 1O3
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I Reod ond leorn.

2 ClEEffi'! Reod the dotes. Ask ond onswer.

Paut:

3rd Ylarch 1999

Simon and Ylat:
4th Ylag 1997

ALJ: 1932Ltz: 1950

When was Paul born?

3 Write obout when gou ond Uour fomiLg were born.

4 Listen ond sing . @ t,

Wfumm $m$$p wms fu*prm

whatwas Jim doing when Sally was born?
When Sally was born? When Sally was born?

Whatwas lim doing when Sally was born?

He was playing.

Whatwas Kate doing when Sally was born ...? She was reading.

Whatwas Mike doing when Sally was born ...? He was working.

a. . /,//

(*
.b-

.Srt

-dt

Unitl4 Dofesond lwasborn @Corpt"t.GrommorTimeExercise 2onpogell4ofWorkbook4.



Listen, point ond repeot.@ ss

rli,lr rt,lri r,,,:| r|E* # f,*r

lll ;,,,l ltit'ii. rl',:tt,r;,:ti #m
ii,r,*t'll:1I€$fl3fl!

ffi+w

2 Listen ond reod.@ rco

At school we hod o moths competitiori

We hod to do oddition ond subtroction.

Cort won.

rIIx
ffire

3

4

Reod ogoin. Circle the words with tion ond underline the words with shion.

Look of the pictures betow. Write the words in the correct box.

Leilo got on invitotion to o foshion show.

There were Lots of people there, so she sot

on the Jloor on o cushion.

I qf,l
icome :i

PHffr-
PARTY

:l
I
fi'a oddition

a4
'ri ! @;*Eez t-+ 4* B:\:i '*-;F Z + i!

fion and shion endings Unit I4 1O5
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We're gettrng ready
Por a reolly special day.

iiaffilfl 4s, ore,,' aitiving

I Describe whot is hoppening in the picture.

2 Listen ond reod the poem.@ rc',

is where they'[[ stay.

But our house is quite small,
So it wilt be quite a squeeze.

',,,,,,,,,',, There|ll'.be. eight,,,[rou'ttd,,,the': table;
Sixteen elbows, arms and lcnees!

Underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 Dictionorg.

4 Reod ogoin ond write short onswers.

L How Long wit[ the reLotives stog? A week.

1ffid*Sifi,Bill's,,a,,,,ioddl .,,,',,,,'1,,.,,r,,,,,, There1ll,b,-e ewgues.,,fui;:ttri:.tatniOom:,{

:rtlirt{tf 1iks,tG,scr:e&m'and shout r,,.,:,r',.,r,:,,tr,,,,,therCllltlbti:tit{*Srr.,ihae.i.,ma,,tAqir. ,

'.lilA{*.lih8a$ karning to be good", Ai..*rt,Ail.:tika::.to1::*!*,,:.,1.,.,...,.,1,:lli.1.11llit,i; IE
.1.ti$na:Ih gaing to help him fteiait:t6,,ian&t*.:.$nd.:ii"*t6 ,l

i;:;il:P0,i:qil the things he should. : Fo? the ffi*tg,.tof,.aii idAik;;:.t.;,.,tttt,tt,,t.

:': ii:I*ii}ri . r.i *1I -I t-- ia. ,i,. , rtati r . t ..r
.,rl&te'wtlt sleep in rny roorn : And when they'ai{,$i,t.tA* t;t..tt..:,',..,t
:::ltll.rlh cnryip flrchinr,rc nlt .t'hi, flnnr r 1-*^-., +L--,rrr -+*., ;;i.,ri*:,;r:;.::,rr.:::ir::i,rr::,:i:::,:rir$n some cushions on the floor, I know they'tl stay iniiiiriih1;1.1,1llt.ttl1
'.,Aunt and Uncle in the lounge, But the house will be sc q*iatt.l:l1tll
On a cqmp bedby the door. And I,ll miss them all so much!

2 Is it o big house?

4 Is BiLL oLwogs good?3 Whot does everuone Like doing?

5 How wiLL the house be ofter the visit?

iE#stl I I

1reXi I l

iffi1 lIL-,-J! I':-:'--l

Unit l4 Words in context: 'My relotives ore comingl' Reoding: o poem



1 Listen ond number.@ ro,

2 Listen ogoin. Write 5 (Stuort), E (EmiLu) or A (Anno).

L Who helped Look ofter onimols?

2 Who helped Look ofier o chitd? E
3 Who went to o new countrg? D
4 Who usuoLLg hos o portg of home?

5 Who hod o brother three Ueors ogo

6 Who went surfing?

3 Rsk ond onswer. To[k obout gour hoppg memories.

L Whot is gour hoppiest memorg? 2 When wos it?

3 Describe whot hoppened? 4 How did gou fee[?

D
?D

Whot con Uou find in o poem?

Look of the poem ogoin. The tines ore in different ports, or verses.

Some poems rhgme. This meons there ore words which sound the some.

4 Look of the poem ogoin ond onswer the questions.

1 How monu verses ore there in the poem?

2 How mong Lines ore there in eoch verse?

3 Circle qlt the words thot rhgme in the poem.

Whot pottern con gou see? _

Listening, speoking, writing Unit 14 747



[a;ion"O,ne Words

I Listen, point ond repe ot.@ rcz

2 Listen ond reod.@ roo

Unit i 5



1 Listen to the storg ogoin ond repeot. Act.

2 Reod ond leorn.

i."

When I wos workingu the phone ronE. Theg were smiling when I went in.

When con go of the beginning or the middle oJ o sentence.

Use o e#rffinytffi ofier the Jirst verb if o sentence starts with When.

3 nnotch ond number the pictures.

:1,ff.x:i,?,T,T;:'J"'I {-
3 Tne secretoru wos tuprng --f;ft!-
4 The Jootboller wos running

o the outhor come in. E
b he JeLL over. !
c it storted to roin.

d the customer orrived. [_l
e her boss phoned. !5 The mechonic wos repoiring the cor

4 Effif Point to the pictures ond sog.

Now write the sentences with When of the beginning.

When I was waltlng in the Librarg, ...

@ Comptet" 6rommor Time Exercise I on poge I I 5 of Workbook 4. Fcsf simple ond post continuous Unit l5 tO9



Leston

These three words sound the some but ore spelt differentLg.
there - o ploce, or to sog whot is present
theg're - short form of theg ore
their - shows possession bg more thon one person

2 Write. there theg're their

The fomilg ore going to Austrolio. Look, L there
ore six suitcoses. Mox ond HoLLg hove o suitcose eoch

fo,' clothes ond specioL togs. r

o bit nervous obout Living in Austrolio becouse

evergthing wiLL be so new ond different. But a

verg hoppg, too, becouse 5 cousins wiLL help

them. Iogether, theg'Lt hove Lots of fun!

3 SEnAif Now tol.k obout the picture.

4 Listen ond sing . @ ',ot

They'rm memrffp trfu*rm$

There's a boy and there's a girl.
They're going to see their cousins.

They've packed their bags.They're nearly there.
They're going to see their cousins.

They've got their passports in their bags.

They're going to see their cousins.

They're as happy as can be.

They're going to see their cousins.

There is some good news ond some bod news.

Theg're verg hoppg.

Theg wil.l. be with their cousins.

IlO Unit I5 Grommor homophones @ Complete Grommor Time Exercise 2 on poge ll 5 of Workbook 4.
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I Reod ond teorn.

WffiffiH'

#l

':::'::::"i

ffiffiffiffi*=L.fl!lk*ffiffi
@

.:, il ri .l 1.l :.. 'ia j i.'irri' :1 tr-::1..1 .l.lli

t,.w;-'*.

^a
a*ffi ,re

ry

this tree. schooL.

3 Reod ogoin ond circle the words from Exercise L.

4 Write.

L Excuse me. Where

is the bus stotion?

3 I con

=:ffi
i *,,@h

.,.,.': ., .,, ,,..,. .,,,,

:: ..i,\.',. l: t,.

r>

fummn

$
a@

w%g

re

-#fl$€ffi

, "'l

$/. t
2 Listen ond reod.@',oo

Whot con

I con see o

the seo.

UOU@
boot on

Con gou heor some Where do gou weor
birds? these clothes?

Yes. Theg ore here in I weor them ot

Which hond do gou
write with?

I write with mg right
hond.

some G +

'Dt*&,r

2 We went to the beoch ond

swom in the

is gour possport.

Lovelg music.

Vocobulory homophones Unit l5
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Describe whot is hoppening in the pictures.

Listen ond reod . @ rc,

Th ree Ulishes
Once upon o time there wos cr poor
fishermqn. The fishermon's wife wos usuollg
cngru becquse he didn't cotch mong fish.
One dog, the mqn wqs fishing when
suddenlg q little fish jumped into his net.
"Mg wife will be hoppU now," sqid the mqn,
"we will eqt this fish for dinner."
But then the fish spoke. "Pleqse throw me
bqck in the seor" it soidr "ond I will give
gou three wishes."

The fishermqn wcts veru surprised. "Greqt!"
he thought. "I cqn mqke mg wife verg
hqppU with three wishes."

Loter, he told his wife qbout the fish.
She wosn't hoppg.
"Fish don't speok, gou sillg mqn!" she soid.
"And now there isn't ong fish for dinner."
The fishermon wos hungrg qnd he looked
ot his dinner of breod qnd wqter.
"I wish we hod souscrges insteqd of breqd
ond wqterr" he soid.

Suddenlg, three
delicious scrusqges
oppeored on his plote.
He wqs verg hoppg
qnd stqrted to eot.

But his wife shouted ongrilg, "\(/hg didn't
gou wish for something better, like moneu
or gold?You sillg mqn! I wish those
scrusoges were on the end of gour nose!"
The mon looked down ot his nose ond
screqmed. All the sousqges were on the end
of his nose.

The wife pulled cnd pulled, but she
couldn't get the sousoges off the mqn's
nose. Theg hod to use their lqst wish.
"f wishr" soid the fishermon sodlgr"for
the sousqges to go owog." Suddenlg, the
sousqges disoppeored.

Now theg hod no squsqges ond no wishes.
And the fishermon never sow the fish ogoin.

.%*d

3 underline these words in the text. Guess their meonings ond
then check them in the Workbook 4 DictionorU.

Unit l5 Words in contexf: 'Three Wishes' Reoding: o troditionol story



1 Whot do theg wish for? Listen ond write L (Lucos), R (Rosg) or A (Akrom). @ 'to,

L go to Englond !
2 no hungrg peopLe in the world !
3 comcorder !
4 three more wishes !
5 brother !
6 no extinct onimoLs [_l
7 no eorthquokes

8 MP3 ploger I
9 grandmother get better !

2 Imogine the fish is giving gou three wishes. Whot ore theg? And whg?

My first wish is for ... a computer because ...
My second wish is to . .. visit a rainforest because ...

My third wish is for I to ... because ...

Listening, speoking, writing
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Review 5

1 Complete the crossword.

2 write. niece mother-in-Low ltus#artd fother-in-Low wiJe nephew

Look, this

These ore
:

is me with my '__husbg1d Len.

Len's porents. Look, she is mg

brothet
4

ond he is mg '.__***
The mon with block hoir is mg

Henrg. He is stonding with his

Ione. Henrg ond lone hove got two children.

This girl is my ond the bog is

muu His nome's Potrick.

Reod ond circ[e.

Grondmo ond Grondpo orevisiting. Luca ond Peterosktheir mum, "Con gou help

@lwe moke some smoothiesfor Grondmo ond Grondpo?" Peter chops up o bonono

ond puts :them / it in the bLender. Mum soUs, "Now gou need to get the miLk Lucg."

So Lucg pours rthey / it into the blender. To heLp '' she / her, Mum puts the Lid on. When

the smoothies ore reodg, Lucg ond Peter toke : they / them into the Living room. 'Are these

for " us / we?" osk G rondma ond Grondpo. "Thonk gou so much !"

7'\1$

e

a
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t
h

q

u

a

k

e

Review 5



r- rc Review

4 Complete the sentences with who or which.

fortg metres deep the roce tMamo gesterdoy

This is the mon Vylfq

climbed the vr:tcano .

This is the Loke

This is the girL won This is the new Librorg

opened

Write.

L Iwos
2 She

3 When he

4 When I
5 Theg

5 Complete the words.

yyqlgfujng_ T_)l when mU ou nt Wyt_u_gd. (wotch TV / orrive)

when the phone . (tog the toble / ring)

out of the woter. (fish /ju*p)
mg homework, the printer ______ .-. (print / stop)

Lunch when Lucg _ her gLoss. (eot / drop)

e[ tion il" shion

, o fish

Con gou poss me

mg tow q[___?

This dress is the Lotest

fa *_-.

I om o pup_ _ _** of Wood

View Primorg SchooL.

4 MU moths homework is to

proctise subtroc

Review 5 1t5



I Describe the pictures.

2 Reod.

Thousonds of geors ogo people discovered gol.d in rivers. Theg

Leornt to mofe ptotei, cups ond jeweLlerg from_this precious metol.

There wos o tot of gol'd in pLoces oround the Red Seo' Eggpt wos

one of these pl"ocei. In oncient times, the Eggptions buried their

kings in tombs. Theg buried jewel.s ond go[d objects in the tombs

oloig with their deid kings. The gotd mosk of Tutonkhomun is

o for"ous object from AncLnt Eggpt. It wos not unti[ 1922 thot

people foundihis mosk in King Tutonkhomun's tomb.. The mosk is

now in the Gol.d Room ot the Eggption Museum, in Coiro'

The Inco peo-ple lived thousonds of ueors ogo in the Andes
Mountoins of south Americo. Theg iere vefo clever people
ond buitt cities ond 

1oods. Theg otso hod o lot of goid *hi.h
theg found in rivers in the ,orntoinr. The Inco p"Jpt" mode
monu beoutiful things from go[d. Theg mode beoutifur.
stotues, mosks, ond jewellerg. Todog these things ore in
museums oround the world. some people think there is more
Inco gold in the mountoins of South Americo. some people
even think there is o lost citg which is ful.l. of gotd. '

There is o ploce in south Africo colted Mopungubr" I thousond

Ueors ogo, this ploce wos o citg. The people^in the citg ho-d o !ol^"of go1i which theg found in oriver colled Shoshe River. In 1933,

pe-opl.e found ,ong things on top of o hiLL in this oreo. Theg

iorna gold pots ond gold jewelterg ond olso o beoutiful gotd

rhino. ih" r.hino is obout l2cm Long ond 6cm high ond is obout

800 geors oLd. Todog it is in o museum in South Africo. There is

olso o"big mode[ of tnl rhino in o south Africon citg. This mode[

is not gol"d. It is pointed gold.

3 Reod ogoin ond write the nomes of the ploces.

L Tutankhomen's mosk is from 2 The Inco people Lived in

3 The goLd rhino is from

4 Ask ond onswer.

L WouLd gou Like to see onU of the goLd things in the pictures? Whg?

2 Do gou Like Leorning obout oncient historg? Whg?

fl5 Extensive reoding: Gotd treosures



I Describe the pictures. Whot is the storg obout?

Long'ogo, in Ancient Greece, there wos q king nomed Midos. He lived in on enormous
poloce with his wife ond his doughter. I(ing Midos wos veru, verg rich. He hqd more
gold thon ong other king in the world. His poloce wqs fulI of gold stotues, gold jewellerg
ond gold coins, but Midqs wcrs greedg qnd he olwogs wqnted more.

One dog, the king wqs wqlking in the gorden of his poloce with his doughter. She wos
picking gellow flowers for her room. "Those gellow flowers qre verg beoutifulr" I(ing
Midos soidr "but gold flowers ore more bequtiful."
The king's doughter rcrn bqck into the poloce with her flowers qnd the king wolked
slone. Then Midos mqde o wish. He wished thot evergthing he touched becqme gold.
Soon he touched o flower. It becqme gold. He touched q tree qnd it become gold.
He touched o plont qnd it too wos gold. "Mg wish.hos come true!" he shouted.

The king touched mqng things in his gorden qnd in his poloce. He touched pictures
qnd voses ond plotes qnd theg oll becqme gold. Soon Midqs wos hungrg ond thirstg.
But, when he put some breod in his mouth, it turned to gold. And when he put some

wqter to his lips, it olso turned to gold.
The king sqt in his gorden. "I hove qll the gold in the
worldr" he thoughtr "but I cqnnot ecrt ond I cqnnot drink.
$fhqt shqll I do?"

At lost, the king's doughter sqw her fother in the gorden.
She ron to him becouse he looked so sqd. She touched his
hond ond suddenlg she become gold, too. King Midqs
mode onother wish. He wished thot he could hove his
doughter bock ond he wished to not hove onu more gold.
Suddenlg, oll the gold wos gone ond his doughter wos
ploginE hoppilg in the gorden. King Midqs hod leqrnt his

lesson qnd he never qsked for more gold ogoin.

-.:;:; *. 
r' 

: "-., 
-l

3 Reod qgqin ond write ges or no.

....:::::.:-.

L Does King Midos hove o Lot of gold?

3 Con King Midos eot the breod?

4 Ask ond onswer.

L Do Uou enjoU stories Like this? Whg? 2

2 Does King Midos wont more gold?

4 Whot is the moroL of this storg? _*_

Whot is gour fovourite storu Jrom Uour countru?

Extensive reoding: King Midos ond the golden touch ..,1I?',



I Look of the titl.e ond the pictures. Whot is the text obout?

2 Reod.

Reod ogoin ond write f (true) or F (foLse).

w@ffiGffiffiffi
When Gerald Eurrell wos ten Ubqrs o[d, he tived with his fomitg in Englond. His fqther
wos deod, but he l"ived with his mother, his older brothers, Lorrg ond Leslie, ond his

older sister Morgo. The fomitg l.ived bg the seo, but theg didn't-Like the cold weother
in Englond. One cold ond roing dog in August 1q35, tl-reg decicied to go ond live in
o hotter ptoce. Theg trovel"Led to Corfu which is on islond in Greece. Theg lived in o

leornt obout the fish, the birds ond the plonts. He Liked spiders ond snokes ond even
hod some os pets, ond he put them in o speciol room in the house. in this room
Gerold kept books obout ptonts ond onimols, os we[[ os his collections of birds'

big, pink house on o hi[[,'It"hod o lovelg gorden ond theg were verg hoppg there. ffi

WhiLe Gerotd wqs'living on the istond, he teornt o lot obout onimols. He enjoged
wotehing the insects ond the tizurds in their gorden. He explored the islond ond $

eggs ond insects in jors. Gerold didn't go to school on the istond, but he

hod Lessons with q teocher from Englond. He leornt French, moths ond
geogrophg. He met monu peop[e on the istsnd ond he Leornt,,G]reek.,,,

He qlso storted to write o book obout his odventures on the islond.
This is one of his most exciting qdventures. }r

1 GeroLd moves to Corfu when he is ten geors old.

2 GeroLd doesn't hove Lessons.

3 TheJomil.g hove o boot.

4 Gerold ond his fomilg swim with the porpoises.

4 Rsk ond onswer.

1 WouLd gou Like to swim with porpoises? Whg?

2 Do gou enjog Leorning obout onimols? Whg?

.i8, Extensive reoding:My fomily ond other cnimols
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We were veru hqppu on the islqnd. In the summer, the dogs were long ond hot 1,,,!

ond the islqnd wqs veru bequtiful. Theie were green olive trees; bright orqnge .\'i

trees ond gellow grqpes on the vines. In the mornings, we Gte our breckfqst in the tf'f
gqrden qnd tqlked ond loughed together. In the qfternoon, I wolked in the gorden {;

ond wqtched the butterflies q.nd the lodgbirds. I leqrnt qbout the summer insects, f
the qnimqls qnd the flowers. Then I did mg lessons. Thqt summer I hod q ne.w ;
teqcher from Englond. His nqme wqs Petei qnd I liked him verg much. FIe wqs if
verg clever qnd verg kind qnd he told me lots of interesting things. As well os doing *

our lessons, we wolked oround the islqnd qnd tqlked obout the things we sqw. Then 
{iB

I wrote qbout these things qnd Peter reod mg'work. Soon I stqrted to write q book. $:;
It wqs q storu qbout mg fomilg, our life on the islqnd qnd lots of qnimqls. f gg

{. t'ts
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i$r
The summer nights were verg hot qnd the secr wcrs wqrm qnd dqrk. \We often went ? i$

^---:*^:^^ ^* ^:^r^+ r^^^^- -^^ 2+ L^+ ^.^ +L^ t^^^^L.r.^ +L .'r^ +-^-.^r^r ^,.+ t,$*swimming qt night becquse it wqs so hot on the beqch in the sun. $7e trqvelled out 
e$$

to seq in our little boqt ond mg brothers ond mg sister rowed. I sqt qt the front qnd 
e *$544

shouted "Look out!" when I sow ong rocks. }. *$
: ;.

rWhen we stopped the boot, we went swimming in the wqrm seq qnd then we went i i*irfl
bqck to'the beqch. $7e sqt on the wqrm rocks, looked qt the stqrs qnd tqlked qbout ; *f
our brilliqnt life on the islqnd. .-{ $$

Bs$our brilliont life on rhe islqnd. 
fr,$,g

One dog, I left mg fomilu on the rocks qnd went bock into the seq.-It wos lovelg *ffi{$*
qnd wqrm in the wqter. I swqm ond log on mU bqck ond looked qt the lovelg, 

$'$*

white moon. Mg fomilg were verg noisg. Theg were loughing qnd tqlking on the $*-$

sqnd. I listened to them qnd felt verg hoppg. fl 
.$g

g€;

Suddenlg, there wGS something in the wqter. It wos swimming veru close to me! f gi
*B*\fqs it qn qnimcll? S(rhqt kind of onimql wqs it? I wqs worried qnd I wqnted to _-_..'- 
g&

shout for help. But then I sqw the qnimol. It ccrme out of the wqter jffii
cmd then it went under ogoin. It wqs dqrk qnd it wos big -&k 

6$}I1ookedogoi5rqndsqwitwqsoporpoise.ThenE*
I looked qround more corefullg. There were qbout fl fllt"_&ffiffiMfW"---W 5=:

+i
l wqs swimming with porpoises,rl:y y"ro :"1 . 

i;1p1ogedondjumpedinthewqterwhileIwqtched.ffi'*G-ft
Eventuqllgr theg turned crnd swqm qwcrg. - iga

I swqm bqck to mU fomilg on the sond qnd 
= 

:E

=Etold them qbout mg spegiql qdventure. ;;:
"'..:*;+84.*-.-,:.' : -:,"*- 

* ''-'--;1. --"-' T. :'-.. ': . -':='.i-.=-': l-:.^*;':*=s*:.*-3-u** ^.*j: ii
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